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fO R  SALE
■ i li ' ...............I' ■< ■■<■■■   
[. T h e  f i n e s t  R e s i d e n t i a l  
P r o p e r t y  in  t o w n ,  w i t h  
b e a r in g :  f r u i t  t r e e s
ran
SALE OR RENT\ . '
A  b r i c k  h o u g e  a n d  
h a l f - a n - a c r e  o f  l a n d
A
c e m e n t - b l o c k  h o u s e  a n d  
o n e  a c r e  o f  l a n d
F or fu r th e r p a r tic u la rs , 
a p p ly —
W . L L O Y D -J O N E S ,
— KELOW NA—
On. account of being so cool 
and attractive in appear­
ance, easily washed and ex­
tremely durable, linoleum 
is fast superseding other 
floor coverings for halls, 
dining rooms,, kitchen,s, 
bathroom s and offices.
We have a display of near­
ly one hundred of this sea-' 
son's newest patterns and 
colourings alone, all thor­
oughly seasoned and ready 
for long service.
Prices, 55c, 65c, 75c and
upwards
Kelowna furniture Co.
T h e  T e a
That Has Stood Hie Tost of Time!
If you have not already given this line of ours a trial, you should 
cLo so at once, and be convinced that it still retains its place in 
the front rank of values to be obtained in the valley. Its 
popularity is proved by rapidly increasing sales.
3 1 b s .  I T o r  $ 1 . 0 0
W e are also prepared to offer an equal value in CO FFEE, 
at the same price, 31fos. for $1.00. A good cup of coffee 
requires a good article of coffee, and here you have it, freshly 
ground, of delicate aroma and exquisite flavour. 3lbs for $1.00.
.— i-------- -L —  ;_______  ,
TEA, in beautifully decorated tins, 
With a portrait of King George and Queen Mary that should be 
in every loyal home in the Dominion. Per Tin* 60c.
Are You Getting Your Share of the Bargains
W E A R E  O F F E R IN G  W E E K L Y  ?
Special for This 
Week-End
i
Tom ato Ketchup, per bottle 
Pork  and Beans, per tin 
Sardines in oil, per tin 
Dessicated Cocoanut, per pkt. 
Kippered Herrings, per large tin 
Silent Matches, per 3 packets 








i F r e s h  D a i l y
L E T T U C E
I A N D




T H E I R  M O S T  G R A C I O U S  M A J E S T I E S
King George V. and Queen Mary
C R O W N E D  T O -D A Y !
By pre la te  c ro w n ’d w ith in  the A bbey  g rey ,
A n E m pire  y ie ld s  them  reverence to-day ,
B ut g re a te r  f a r  th an  a ll th a t  sp len d id  scene, 
T h ro n ’d in th e ir  peop le’s h e a r ts —
O u r K in g  a n d  .Queen !
G .  C .  K .
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From  Our Own Correspondent)
T h e  m ixed doubles law n ten n is  
to u rn a m e n t, fixed  fo r C oronation Day, 
has been postponed as M r. Allan 
C rich ton  bad g o t to g e th e r a c ric k e t 
te am  w ho w ere  desirous of p lay ing  
th e ' .O kanagan M ission Sports  Club on 
t h a t  day. ' .
M r. ^W. D. W a lk e r  has le f t  fo r  th e  
C oast on a. s h a f t ' business visit.
•  * • '
I t  is m uch  to  be h o p 'd  'tha't th e  
ap p o in tm en t of a m ail c lerk  on the
5.5 . ‘ O k an ag an  w ill fac ilita te  th e  a r ­
riv a l o f m ail a t  th is  post office, as i t  
f re q u e n tly  happens th a t  Old C ountry  
m ail a rr iv e s  in K elow na on W ednes­
days an d  lies th e re  till S a tu rd ay , 
w hen i t  m ig h t come ou t h e re  ofl. th e
5.5. O k an ag an  on th e  W ednesday.
•  •  •
T he te n n is  m a tch  betw een th e  O- 
k a n ag an  M ission S p o rts  C lub and  a 
te am  fro m  th e  K . L . O. Bench w as 
p layed  on th e  fo rm e r’s co u rts  oh S a ­
tu rd a y , Ju n e  1 7 th , an d  proved a very  
close th in g , th e  v isito rs w inn ing  by 
5 m a tch es  to  4, w ith  th e  se ts  11 a ll 
an d  th e  gam es 94 to  89 in  favou r o f 
th e  K . L . O. T he  re su lt m ig h t have 
been O therw ise b u t fo r an  e r ro r  o f  
ju d g m en t: on th e  p a r t  of th e  C ap ta in  
of th e  home, team , w hereby F o rd h am  
an d  Thom pson h ad  t o  play g, second 
m a tc h  im m edia te ly  a f te r  a very  h a rd  
s tru g g le  in  th e i r  f i r s t  m atch , w hen 
th e y  were- s till  feeling  its e ffects.
T h e  scores a re  appended
O. M. S. C.
L o n g - . .  
F o r d e : .
H i l l . . . . . . . .
T u m e f
T o l l i t  . . .  
C a r r u t h e r s
M a l l a i n  T h o m p s o n  'B a m e b y  
S t u b b s  F o r d h a m  B a r t h o l o ­










3 . 6  
7 .  .5
6. .0 
6..4
6 . .  4
6.. 3
3 .. 6  
A .6
6 . .3  
4 . .6  
6 . .4
A r e tu r n  m a tch  h as  been a rra n g ed  
on th e  O k anagan  ‘ Mission S p o rts  Club 
c o u rts  fo r T uesday , Ju ly  0 th .
A t t a r g e t  p rac tice  near Comox, H. 
M. C. S. R ainbow  a t  1,800 y a rd s  h it 
th e  t a r g e t  w ith  th e  six-inch g u n  six  
tim es  in 55 seconds. In  an' add itional 
five ro u n d s  a h i t  w as scored w ith  
each  shot..
T he  P o r tla n d  C&nal S h o rt Line 
R ailw ay, a lread y  com pleted to  Glaoier 
C reek, is being ex ten d ed  to th e  P o r t-  
and- C anal Com pany’s co n cen tra to r, 
ap d  i t  is expected  ore sh ipm ents w ill 
ic m ade by th e  1 s t  proximo;
C anadian  a u th o r itie s  have seized 
th e  A m erican fish ing  boat J . R. A t- 
w.ood, ow ned in  B oston. I t  is alleged 
v h a t th e  b o a t has. been fish ing  inside 
th e  th re e  mile lim it o ff the  co ast of 
th e  M aritim e provinces fo r severa l 
y ears. .
An in v ita tio n  h as  been ex tended  to  
th e  M ilitia  of th e  Dominion o f C ana­
da b y  th e  g o v ern o r o f th e  s ta te  o f 
Illinois to  p a rtic ip a te  in a m ilita ry  
to u rn a m e n t tp  be he ld  in Chicago 
fro m  J u ly  28  to  80  n e x t by th e  m ili­
t ia  'o f severa l of th e  s ta tes .
C ITY COUNCIL
Loan By-Laws Receive Readings
A special m eetin g  of the  Council 
w as held  on T h u rsd ay  evening, w ith  
th e  M ayor arid A lderm en Leckie, Cox 
an d  Copekuid in a tten d an ce .
P e titio n s  w ere received, signed by 
th e  ow ners of m ore th a n  10 per 
cen t, of th e  assessed value of th e  
p ro p e rty  W ith in  th e  city , re q u e s tin g  
th e  Council to  borrow  the  sum  o i 
$8 ,000 fo r th e  purpose 6£ purchasing  
road-bu ild ing  m ach inery  and $3,000 
fo r ex ten d in g  the  w a te r  system , the- 
m oney to  be ra ised  by way of deben­
tu re s .
T he  M a y o r: po in ted  ou t th a t  i t  w as 
n o t necessary  to  ob ta in  a pe tition  
from  th e  ra te p a y e rs  before in tro d u c ­
ing a by-law  to  ra ise  money fo r 
opening s tre e ts .
T he  follow ing by-taw s were th e n  
in tro d u ced  and  read  a f irs t and  se­
cond tixhe ; No. 90, to  borrow  $4,(K)0 
fo r opening hew  s t r e e t s ;  No. .91, W:o 
borrow  $3,000 fo r (extending the  w a­
te rw o rk s  ; No. 92, to  borrow  $3,000 
fo r th e  p u rchase  of road-m ak ing  m a­
ch inery .
Aid. Cox expressed  him self as op­
posed to  th e  purchase  of ro ad -m ak ­
ing  m ach inery  th is  year, p a rticu la rly  
th e  ro ck -c ru sh er, w ith  w hich he th o ­
u g h t  th e  C ity could dispense. i-
T h e  M ayor said  th a t ,  w ith - Aid. 
Cox’s consent, discussion of the  su b ­
je c t  would be postponed till th e  re ­
g u la r  m ee tin g  on S a tu rd ay .
Aid. Cox ag reed , and  the  Council 
th e n  ad jou rned .
A t th e  m eeting  on S a tu rd a y  even­
ing  th e  samG m em bers were p resen t 
as on T h u rsd ay .
T he  follow ing accoun ts  w ere re fe r ­
re d  to  th e  F inance  C om m ittee and  
o rd e red  to  be paid, if found c o r r e c t : 
W. F . B o uvette , w a te rin g  
* s tre e ts ,  May .. . ...... ...$33.00
G. F . Jam es, e lec trica l supplies 1.50
J .  L aid law , w ork ' in P a r k  ..... 24.00
L a y r itz  N u rse ry  Co., flow ers
fo r  P a rk  .......... . k.. .........
C. R im m cr, w o rk  in l^ark  ... ...
J o h n  S m ith , w ork  on w a te r­
w orks ' ...... ...... .. ... ...«••
J . P . G ray, w o rk  on w a te r ­
w o rk s  ...... ............ . ...... ...... 10.28
J . M orrison, w ork  on -w ater­
w o rk s  ...... ............... ......  ...... 2 .70
T. M eade, w o rk  on w a te r ­
w o rk s  ...... .. ... ...... ................ 2 .70
K. W illiam son, w o rk  on  w a­
te rw o rk s  .......... ........... ... ... 11.91
T h e  postponed discussion on th e
pu rch ase  of a ro ck -c ru sh e r w as re ­
sum ed, Aid. Cox re i te ra t in g  his opin­




D i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  in  G e r m a n y
L a d i e s ’ P l a i n  C o t t o n  H o s e  
F u l l  f a s h io n e d ,  f a s t  c o lo u r s  
a t  25 c  p e r  p a i r  
L a d i e s ’ P l a i n  C o t t o n  H o s e  
N a t u r a l  W o o l F e e t ,  a t  35 c  p e r
p a i r
L a d i e s ’ P l a i n  L i s l e  H o s e  
B la c k  a n d  T a n ,  a t  45 c  p e r  p a i r  
L a d ie s *  P l a i n  G a u z e  L i s l e  
. H o s e  B la c k ,  g r e y  a n d  ta n  
a t  5 0 c  p e r  p a i r  
L a d i e s ’ L a c e  L i s l e  H o s e
B la c k  a n d  t a n ,  5 0 c , 6 0 c , 65c
p e r  p a i r
L a d i e s ’ S i l k  E m b r o i d e r y .  H o s e  
6 0 c  to  $ 1 .2 5  p e r  p a i r  
C h i l d r e n ’s  F i n e  R ib b e d  C o t t o n  
H o s e  B la c k  a n d  t a n ,  a l l  s iz e s  
C h i l d r e n ’s  P l a i n  S o x
W h i t e  a n d  t a n ,  a l l  s iz e s  
C h i l d r e n ’s  F a n c y  S o x
A fla rg -e  v a r i e t y
One of our specialties—
FIN E H O SIE R Y
Inspection Invited
KELOWNA O U TFITTIN G  STORE




A nsw ering Aid. Leckie, th e  M ayor, 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  s t r e e ts  to  be cover­
ed w ith  c ru sh ed  rock  w ould be B er­
n a rd  Ave. an d  Pendozi S t.
Aid. Cox en q u ired  w h a t k ind  of. 
s to n e  would be used for a top d ress- . 
ing , to  w hich Aid. Copeland replied 
t h a t  h a rd  rock  in the  form  of bould-. 
era- could be d raw n  to  tow n  from  I)il- 
w o r th ’s d u rin g  th e  w in te r  m on ths 
fo r  a b o u t $7.00 p er cord. Rock o f . 
th is  descrip tion  w ould  p rac tica lly  be 
ev erlas tin g .
T h e  M ayor believed th e  p ro p er 
course to  ta k e  in re g a rd  to  .the p iir 
chase of m ach inery  would be to  g e t 
o u t ; .a specification and  ad v ertise  for 
te n d e rs . P ersona lly , he did ho t know 
a n y th in g  ab o u t rock  c ru sh e rs  ana 
could ,no t give any  opinion . a b o u t 
th em . . «
T h e re  being no f u r th e r  discussion. 
By-Law 's 90, 91 a n d  92 w ere read  
a th i r d  tim e, on m otion, and  it.w as  
also resolved to  ad v ertise  them  ac­
co rd ing  , to ' law  and  th a t  a poll on 
th e m  ,be ta k en  in th e  Council C ham ­
ber, .on F rid ay , J u ly  7 th , from  9 a.in. 
t i l l  7  p.m., w ith  Mr. G. H. Dunn, City 
C lerk , ,as R e tu rn in g  Officer.
Aid. Cox b ro u g h t up th e  m a tte r  
of th e  .san ita ry  condition of th e  
L ake .View H ote l. He said  th e  M edi­
cal H e a lth  O fficer had  inform ed h:rn 
th a t  th e  p rq p r ie tr ix  of th e -h o te l liad 
seen .ordered by Dr. F ag an , P ro v in ­
cial M edical H e a lth  O fficer, to p u t 
in p ro p e r sep tic  ta n k s  and  to  c a rry  
o u t .o ther necessary  sa n ita ry  im prove­
m e n ts  a  y ear ago, b u t n o th in g  had 
been .done. T he  M edioal. H e a lth  Offi­
ce r advised th a t ,  in o rd e r to  deal 
w ith  .such cases, a by-law  be pass­
ed re g u la tin g  thq^ co n stru c tio n  . of 
sep tic  tanks.
Aid. Copeland wan of th e  opinion - 
t h a t  w h a tev e r ac tion  w as ta k e n  sho: 
u ld  n o t inconvenieinoe the  p re sen t les­
see ^of th e  L ake  View. M r; F. 8. 
C oates, who w as n o t to  blam e fo r  tho 
e x is tin g  sa n ita ry  a rra n g e m e n ts  of th e  
prem ises. f- ,
T he  M ayor announced th a t  h e ' 
w ould be aw ay fro m  to w n  lo r  a b o u t ... 
te n  days, and  as th e re  would likely 
be some notes, cheques, e tc., to  sigh, 
a m otion  should be passed appoin ting  
a m em ber o f th e 'C o u n c il as A cting 
M ayor, a n d  he su g g es ted  in th is  con­
nectio n  .the nam e of Aid. Leckie.
On m otion  of Aid. Copeland and Cox, • , 
Aid. Leckie w as accord ing ly  ap p o in t­
ed A ctin g  M ayor d u rin g  th e  absence, 
of M ayor S u th e rlan d , and  th e  Couri-; 
cil th e n  ad jo u rn ed  u n til S a tu rd ay , 
Ju n e  2 4 th .
Aid. Copeland s ta te d  th a t  he w as 
of th e  sam e opinion a t  one tim e , b u t 
he h ad  come to  rea lize  th a t  th e y  
m u s t have some k ind  of top  d ressin g  
on th e ’ s tre e ts , as' the  s o f t  shale w hich 
w as being lairU.-down Would n o t last, 
long. T h e re  w as an  op p o rtu n ity  o-
pen to  th e  C ity to  buy th e  r o c k - ' \ M essrs. F ra n k  C. A rm stro n g , of 
c ru sh e r  w hioh had been used by th.o , New York, and D. L o m e  McGibbou 
K elow na I r r ig a t io n  Co., L td , T h is  of M on trea l, have secured  co n tro l o f  
m achine had  been in service only n - th e  ;Sum m it m ine on Sheep C reek 
b o u t six m o n th s  and w as p rac tica lly  near' Nelson. T h e  price is sa id  to  'bo. 
as good as new . In add ition  to  th e  $200,000; Mr. G eorge E. P a rr ish , n 
com plete p lan t, w hich had  cost th e  w e ir  know n m in ing  en g in ee r of New 
Com pany over $3,000. th e re  w as a- Y orb, son of th e  fam ohs e x p e rt. has 
bou t. $225  o r  $230 w o rth  of spare  "  
p a r t s  and  re p a irs  w h ich  had n ever 
been used, an d  th e  w hole o u tfit could 
be b o u g h t fo r $2,000. i
been appoin ted  g en e ra l m anager, and  
is leav ing  for B ritish  Cblum bia, being 
due to  a rr iv e  in a  few  days. ; . 
D dtnm m m m inibnnnn , , ,
P .g .  8.
THE KEL6WNA COURIER AND OICANaOAN OnClIARDmT THUll^DAV, JUNE fifind, 1011
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A. M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
I t c t f u l u r  in e e t l i i i f s  «•* F * '  
d a y n ,  on or be fo re  t l w  fu l l  
m o o n ,  u t  a  p . m .  In  K u y -  
m e r 'H  H a l l .  S o j o u r n i n g  
b r e t h r e n  c o r i l l u l l y  I n v i t e d .
‘ 1). W. Bl/TIIKMI.ANO P . B. WlLLITH
W . M. 9 c c -
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
LO.O.F.
M o o ts  e v e r y  2n d a n d  4 th  
T u e n d n y  e v e n in g  In e a c h  m o n th  a t  H |>.u>. j1* 
R u n n e r 's  h a l l . V la l t ln i e  U r e t h r e n  a re  c o r d ia lly  
in v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
W . I I A K V I C Y ,  N , G .
W .  M .  P A R K I C R ,  V .C i .




O w ned and  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S . O . E >  B . S , 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
M e c tH  2 n d  a n d  4 th  W e d n e s d a y s , in K e lle r  B lo c k , 
a t  U | M i i . V l s l t l n t f  U r e t h r e n  w elcom e.
J .  I L  D A  V I E S ,  P r e s id e n t .
D .  R .  H U T T , , S e c r e t a r y .
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
L o d u e  M e e tin g 's  h e ld  In th e  old School H o u s e  
l a t  a iid  3 rd M o n d a y  in  e a c h  m o n t h , a t  8 o ’ c lo ck.
1 \  B R O O K E ,  C le r k
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
S o l i c i t o r s ,
N o t a r i e s  P u b l i c ,  
C o n v e y a n c e r s ,  e t c .
K ELO W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
B a r r i s t e r  
a n d  S o l i c i to r ,
N o t a r y  P u b l i c ,
K E L O W N A ,  - B . C .
C .  H A R V E V ,  B . A . S C . ,  B .  A .  M O O K H O U S E  
C . E . ,  D . L . S .  &  B . C . L . S .  B . C . L . S .
P h o n e  1 4 7 , K e lo w n a P h o n e  82, P e n t ic to n
HARVEY & M00RH0USE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
S urveys, S ubd iv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in eerin g - R ep o rts  and  E s tim a te s  
Office, M ain  S t. Office, S m ith  St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
£ ) R .  J. W . N .  S  H  E  P  H E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. and 
P endozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
G r a d u a t e  P e n n s y l v a n i a  C o lle g e  
o f D e n t a l  S u r g e r y ; P h ila d e l p h ia  
L i c e n t i a t e  o f B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
R ow cliffe Block, n ex t P o s t Office
R ich ard  VH .  P a r k in so n
A.M. C an. St o. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc,
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
H u i i h c k i p t i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  a n y  a d d re s s  in  C a n a d a  a n d  a ll  p a r t s  ol th e  
B i i l i s l i  E m p i r e :  $ 1 .5 0 p e r y e a r . T o  th e  U n i t e d  
S l a t e s  a n d  o th e r lo re lg n  c o u n t r ie s : $2.00 p e r 
y e a r , •
--- --- ----■■'■ I
N e w s  ol hociuI e v e n ts  a n d  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  In 
r e g a r d  to  m a t t e r s  ol p u b lic  in te r e s t w ill be 
g l a d l y  received lo r p u b l ic a t i o n , If a u t h e n t i ­
c a te d  b v  th e  w r i t e r ’ s n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s , 
w h ic h  w ill n o t be p r i n t e d  If so d e s ire d . N o  
m a t t e r  o l a  s c a n d a lo u s , lib e llo u s  o r  I m p e r t i n ­
e n t  n a t u r e  w ill be a c c e p t e d ,
T o  e n s u re  a c c e p ta n c e , a ll  m a n u s c r i p t  sh o u ld  be 
le g ib ly  w r i t t e n  on one  s id e  of th e  p a p e r  o n l y . 
T y p e w r i t t e n  c o p y  Is p r e fe r r e d .
T h e  C O U R f l C R  does n o t  n e c e s s a rily  e n d o r s e  t h e  
s e n t im e n t s  ol a n v  c o n t r ib u t e d  a r t ic le .
W. T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. Ca»i. Soer. C. E.' 
G ra d u a te  T oronto  U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to co n struc­
tion of W ate rw o rk s , an d  S ew erage  
S ystem s, P u m p in g  an d  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction , etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k . K elo w n a , B. C.
M o n ey  t o  Loan
O n im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther secu ritie s .
F ire , L ife  .and A cciden t In su ran ce . 
G. A . F IS H E R
Room 4, K e lle r B lock , K elow na, B.C.
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
M i s s  M . L A I D L A W  
i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e  p u p i l s  f o r  
t h e  a b o v e .
A ddress -  P . O. Box 248, Kelowna
W ESLEY  A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T
Office a t  R esidence, 
PENDOZI ST., KELOW NA, B. C.
A d vertisin g  R-hteo
C la ss lf'e d  A d v e r tls e m e n ts -S u c h  a n , F o r  S a le , L e n t  
F o u n d , W a n t e d , e t c .,  u n d e r  h e a d in g  • 'W a n t  
A d H . ! ’  F ir s t  Insertion, io  c e n t s  p e r l in e ;  Minimum 
C ha rge , 25 centH . cacti Additional Insertion, 5 ce n tH  
p e r lin o jM In lm u m  C harge. 15 cen tH .
land and Timber Notices—30 d a y B , $ 5 ; 60 d a y s , $ 7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising— F i r s t  in s e r t io n , 10c 
p e r l i n e ; e ac h  s u b s e q u e n t in s e r t io n , 5c p e r 
lin e .
Re ding Notices following Lo cal N e w s - P u b l i s h e d  u n - 
d e r h e a d in g  •• B u s in e s s  L o c a l s ,”  15c p e r lin e , 
f i r s t  in s e r tio n ; 10c p e r  lin e , e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t 
in s e r t io n . Minimum C h a rg e : l i r s t  In s e r t io n , 6 0 c ; 
e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t in s o r t iu u , 25c.
Transient and C o n tra c t Advertisem ents—K a t e s  a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  size  ol s p a c e  t a k e n .
C o n t r a c t  a d v e r t i s e r s  w i l l  p l e a s e  n o t i c e  t h a t  a l l  
c h a n g e s  ol a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  h a n d e d  
t o  t h e  p r i n t e r  b v  T u e s d a y  n o o n ,  o t h e r w i s e  
t h e y  c a n n o t  b e  I n s e r t e d  in  t h e  c u r r e n t  w e e k ’s 
i s s u e .
* ‘ The Fruit Growers of the Okanagan”
(' S um m erland  Review ” ) 
F ru it-g ro w e rs  in th e  sum m er and 
a c to rs  in the  w in te r !  N ot such  a bad 
com bination w hen you come to  th in k  
i t  o u t ; in fac t, aifiter due considera­
tion, ia very  excellen t idea, and  one 
th a t  should  arouse a good deal of 
in te re s t  in a m a te u r  th e a tr ic a l c ir ­
cles, fo r, of course, i t  m u st be from  
a m a te u r  d ram atic  c lubs th a t  th e  com­
pany will have to  be rec ru ited . :
We n il know  th a t  d u rin g  th e  la te  
a u tu m n  arid th ro u g h  th e  w in te r  th e  
f ru it-g ro w e r  has m ore le isure  th a n  
he know s w h a t to  do w ith . W hy sho­
uld n o t these  m o n th s  be em ployed 
p leasan tly  and  p ro f itab ly ?  And how 
could th e y  be m ore p leasan tly , and, 
we hope, m ore p ro f itab ly  em ployed 
th a n  by m ak ing  a th re e  m o n th s’ to u r  
th ro u g h  th e  e a s te rn , provinces w ith  
a sm all com pany of p lay ers  in  a f ir s t  
class p lay ft
I t  is w ith  th e  o b jec t of fo rm in g  
such  a  com pany t h a t  M r. W illiam  
S a u te r  is a rra n g in g  a n u m b er of 
perfo rm ances in  th e  O k an ag an  Valley 
in w hich  com petition  a ll w ho a re  in ­
te re s te d  in  d ra m a tic  a r t  a re  inv ited  
to  ta k e  p a rt.
One com pany is a lread y  reh ears in g  
in S u m m erlan d  an d  w ill give th e i r  
f i r s t  perform ance off
"T he Im p o rtan ce  of Being 
•E arnest,”
a t  th e  Em pire H all on Coronation 
'3ay, Ju n e  22nd, in  a id  of th e  S um ­
m erlan d  H ospital. T h e  perform ance 
th a t  even ing  w ill com m ence a t  8.30 
so as to  enable  th o se  a tte n d in g  th e  
R e g a tta  a t  Nara^maJta Ito be in iim t 
fo r th e  play.
O th e r  com panies w ill be fo rm ed  in 
V ernon, K elow na, P e n tic to n  a n d  Na 
ra m a ta . T h e  m ost su itab le  m em ber a ,  
who a re  desirous o f  going on  to u r ,  
w ill th e n  be chosen fo r th e  t r i p  e a s t­
w ard . E x h ib its  of f r u i t ,  e tc., from  
th e  O k anagan  w ill be ta k en  on th e  
to u r  a n d  show n a t  th e  th e a t r e s  and  
th e  m ost im p o rtan t s to res, and  a 
le c tu re , w ith  m oving ^pictures, illus­
t r a t iv e  of th e  m ethods of f r u i t  g ro w ­
ing  in th e  Valley w ill be g iven  on 
c e r ta in  a fte rn o o n s a t  th e  d iffe ren t 
th e a tre s . -Not a bad  m ethod  of le t­
t in g  people know  som eth ing  abou t 
ou r V alley P
To us w ho have s e tt le d  dow n to  
th is  life of fru it-g ro w in g , th e re  m ay 
no t ap p ea r to k ‘ a n y th in g  exciting  
ab o u t i t ;  b u t to  o u r  d is ta n t n e igh ­
bours of th e  c ities m otion p ic tu re s  
of th e  O kanagan, w ith  its  b eau tifu l 
scenery , i ts  f ru it  t re e s  and  sy stem s 
of cu ltiv a tio n  and  ir r ig a tio n  would 
c e r ta in ly  prove of g re a t  in te re s t and 
w ould  (doubtless a t t r a c t  th e  a t te n ­
tio n  of m any to  th is^ p rosperous val­
ley. ' ‘
All com m unications should  be ad ­
d ressed  to  W illiam  B au te r, W e s t Sum ­
m erland . '
LACROSSE
A Win and a Loss
KELOWNA 3, VKUNION 1.
T he f i r s t  league gam e betw een  Ke
lovvna and Vernon w as playv;d on 
T h u rsd ay , in Dr. Boyce’s field, the  
m atch  eominelioin'r a t  5,20 p.tn., w ith  
M urray , of A rm strong, <>s re fe ree . We 
a re  indeb ted  to  a friend  fo r soim 
no tes of th e  |>luy, ou r rep re sen ta tiv e  
being unable to  be p resen t.
A fte r 11 m inutes’ play, d u rin g  
w hich th ey  showed some nice coinbin 
a tion , Vernon scored from  a long 
s h o t—the only point of th e  period. 
Kelownu seemed to  lack  vim and ag ­
gressiveness. „ •
In th e  second q u a r te r ,  th e  Kelow- 
uu team  caught th e ir  s tr id e  and <af 
te r  10 m>inutJi>’ fa s t play, F u lle r  ac­
cepted ' a pass und scored from  close 
in. W hen the ball w as faced off n- 
g’uin, K elow na secu red  it  and by fine 
com bination  work rap p ed  it in to  the  
V ernon n e t  w ithin a m inu te .
T he th i r d  q u a r te r  w as b a rre n  of 
poin ts, w ith  the p lay  abou t even.
T he fo u r th  q u a r te r  opened w ith  
Vernon pressing s tro n g ly  in an a t ­
te m p t to  even up 'the  score, bull, w hile 
th e ir  hom e dltl some p re t ty  passing 
and keipt th e  ball in  K elow na t e r r i ­
to ry , th ey  were unab le  to p e n e tra te  
th e  s tro n g  Kelowna defence, lacking  
ab ility  to  boro in and  w astin g  th e ir  
o p p o rtu n ities  by try in g  to  scoie from  
too fa r  ou t. A fter 12 m in u te s ’ play 
round  th e  Kelowna end, K ennedy se­
cured  th e  ball and m ade a long pas& 
to  Len McMillan, w ho ra n  in, dodged 
th e  pa in t m an and scored easily ,V er­
non h av ing  left th e ir  goal p rac tica lly  
u n p ro tec ted . No m ore scoring  to o k  
place, Kelowna ru n n in g  ou t w inners  
by 3 to  1 . .  t
T he gam e was w ell co n tes ted  th ro ­
u g h o u t, b u t was m a rre d  in th e  th ird  
and  fo u r th  q u a rte rs  by ro u g h  play 
and  sev era l fights, th e  sp ec ta to rs  a l­
so indu lg ing  in some bou ts  of f is t i ­
cuffs. T im e checks w ere  handed  ou t 
free ly , some of th e  decisions given 
by th e  referee being p re t ty  raw .
F o r Kelowna, N ewby, H olden and 
K ennedy on the defence, and W. 'P e t­
tig re w , Leri and A ngus M cM illan on 
th e  hom e deserve special m ention, 
w hile Cowan, F ren c h  and  Rein hard  
s ta r r e d  fo r Vernon, M uch c re d it fo r 
th e  v ic to ry  is due to  th e  unselfish  
w o rk  of M r. A. P e t tm a n  in tra in in g  
th e  boys and  harden ing  th em  up, on 
w hich  he has been engaged  since 
K elow na’s d isastrous d e fea t a t  V er­
non. i
ARMSTRONG 3, KELOW NA 1.
In  th e i r  m atch w ith  A rm stro n g  on 
T uesday  evening, K elow na ta s te d  the 
b i t te r  d ra u g h t of d e fe a t by ex ac tly  
th e  sam e score as V ernon  ob ta ined  on 
T h u rsd ay .
T he g am e commenced a t  6.40, in 
Dr. Boyce’s field, an d  from  th e  s t a r t  
A rm stro n g  took th e  aggressive. On 
th e i r  th ird  successive v is it to  th e  K e­
low na goal they slam m ed  th e  ball in ­
to  th e  n e t, a f te r  fo u r  m in u te s ’ play, 
tw o  previous shots h av in g  m issed. A 
second g o a l was sco red  by th e  visi­
to r s  soon a f te r  by a piece of p re t ty  
com bination. As th e  po in t w as sco r­
ed, F . M urray, of A rm stro n g , go t 
m ixed up  w ith th e  K elow na goal­
k eep e r’s s t ic k  and su s ta in e d  a n a s ty  
c u t on th e  head, th e  o ccu rren ce  being  
p u re ly  accidental. T he  re fe ree , an 
o u ts id e r w hose nam e w e did n o t learn , 
s e n t A ngus McMillan to  th e  fence 
fo r a m in u te  or tw o  fo r u sing  his 
s tic k  in a m anner n o t accord ing  to  
Hoyle. Kelowna, p layed  a v e ry  fee­
ble g am e in this q u a r te r ,  fum bling  
th e  ball contiilually an d  p u tt in g  up 
a w e ak  defence.
In  th e  second q u a r te r ,  K elow na 
bucked up  a little  an d  m ade a good 
t r y  fo r  th e  A rm strong  goal, b u t 
th e  v is ito rs  came b a ^  s tro n g  and  
scored once more. T h is  fre sh  d isasr- 
t e r  w oke up  the d o rm a n t en erg y  of 
th e  Kelow nians a n d  th e y  began  to 
p lay a  h a rd  game, b u t u n fo r tu n a te ­
ly' w ith o u t result. A h a rd  sh o t 
found th e  A rm strong n e t, b u t th e  
po in t w as disallowed as  th e  w h is tle  
had  sounded before ic w as made. 
T he  >attack was k e p t up  fiercely  for 
te n  m inu tes, b u t th e ; A rm stro n g  
boys bunched up in defenoe on th e  
principle of "w liat we have w e’ll 
hold ,”  a n a  doggedly s to o d  o ff th e  o n ­
s la u g h t. \
T he th i r d  q u a r te r  opened w ith  
d ing-dong  play, b u t K elow na again  
to p k  th e  a tta c k  and  k e p t  th e  A rm ­
s t ro n g  defence busily  em ployed fo r
nno.it of th e  q u a r te r . B oth  sides chec­
ked r a th e r  reokleably, and  F u lle r and  
H olden, of K elow na, and  tw o  of th e  
A rm stro n g  men got sh o r t re s ts  on 
th e  fence, th e  re fe ree  being 
som ew hat of a m a rtin e t, as th e  
gam e w as by no m eans d ir ty . .S tric t­
ness in such  m a tte r s  is all fo r  th e  
good o f th e  gam e, how ever, and th e  
iimp. did hie d u ty . No scoring w as 
done, K elow na u n k in g  a i»oor show ­
ing a t  th e  c ritica l m om ent when th e re  
was a chance to  g e t a goal. !• 
T he fo u r th  q u a r te r  w as a re p e ti­
tion  of the  th ird , save t h a t 1 K elow na 
m anaged to  ta lly  th e ir  only point 
th ro u g h  iu good sh o t by Angus Mc­
M illan. T h e re  w as a d ispu te  over the  
goal, b u t the  re fe re e  allowed it. 
H hortly  a f te rw a rd s , M cCorquandale 
w as heavily  checked by M uundrell and 
pu t o u t of business to r  a sh o rt tim e, 
bu t he recovered  an d  w en t on p lay­
ing. ,Tbe close of, th e  gam e w as 
m ark ed  by h ard , fa s t b u t..f ru itle s s  
play by K elow na, and  th e  A rm strong  
boys re t i r e d  tr iu m p h a n t w inners by 
3 to  1.
G unner Allen, th e  s lay e r of Capt. 
P. E llis to n , who com m anded the a r ­
tille ry  iforceB a t  E sq u im alt, was sen ­
tenced  to  life im prisonm ent la st S a t­
u rday . 1 1■ » •
The Alpine Club of C anada will re n ­
dezvous th is  yeur uit Sherbrooke Lake, 
near H ec to r, in the  Rockies, and  in 
th e  h e a r t  of the  g ia n t peaks of the 
g re a t 6 iv ‘de* m w •
In  th e  fo u r th  gam e fo r the  MLnto 
Cup la s t  S a tu rd a y  New W estm in ste r 
d e fea ted  V ancouver by a score of 5 
goals to  4. T he te am s a re  now even 
up in  th e  s tru g g le  fo r the  piece pf 
s ilverw are . <
New s tee l curs a re  to  be In troduced 
by th e  B. C. E. R. from  G reat B ri­
ta in  a n d  a sh ipm en t of th em  is now 
on th e  w ay. T he new  ca rs  will be 
th e  p ay -as-y o u -en te r type  b u t are 
la rg e r  a n d  l ig h te r  th a n  th e  p resen t 
ones. T he  bodies w ill be s tro n g e r  and 
the  p la tfo rm s  room ier w ith  low er 
steps, an d  w ill have accom m odation 
fo r .43 passengers. T he ca rs  are sh ip ­
ped in  a "knock-dow n” condition.
T he independen t co n tra c to rs  of 
V ancouver' have decided on th e  "open- 
shop,” an d  w ill pay a  m inim um  w age 
of $4.25 a day  to  c a rp en te rs , w ith o u t 
d isc rim in a tio n  to  union m en. Thi 
s tr ik e  of th e  build ing  tra d e s  which 
has been in  force fo r  severa l week* 
shows no sign  of being settled-.
•  •  * . '
The iM ade-in-Canada F a ir  in V an­
couver is p roving  a g re a t  success. 
T he Gibson aeroplane, a B. C. p ro ­
duction , w as ex h ib ited  by its  inven­
to r , a V icto ria  c itizen , an d  excited 
m uch in te re s t .  -----.......
A d isa s tro u s  fire  occu rred  in V an­
couver la s t  Sunday, th e  F ran k lin  
M otor G arage , con tain ing  40 cars, be­
ing com pletely  destroyed . T he  f ire ­
m en w o rk ed  s tren u o u sly  fo r an hour 
before th e  fire  w as g o t u n d e r con­
tro l. T he  p rem ises w ere  used as a 
public g a ra g e  and  th e re  w as no in ­
su rance  on th e  building. T he dam age 
is e s tim a te d  a t  $120,000, • >
The C anadian  P acific  R ailw ay Co. 
has called  fo r f i 'h d e rs  fo r  th e  con­
s tru c tio n  of th e  proposed Cowichan 
b ranch , to  ex ten d  from  D uncans on 
th e  E. & N. line, to  Cow ichan Lake, a 
d is tance  of 25  m iles. I t  is expected 
th e  w o rk  w ill be ru sh ed  to  com pletion 
in  s ix  m o n th s . t
T h s  C. P i R. w ill give $5,000 to ­
w ard s  th e  expenses of a d ry  farm ing 
congress if secu red  by L e th b rid g e  for 
1912. T h is  m akes $20,000 g u a ra n t­
eed elf $30 ,000 required! to  finance th e  
congress and  exposition .
• •  *
Mr. R, J*. B orden, lead er of th e  op­
position in th e  D om inion parliam en t 
received a rousing  welcom e w hen he 
a rriv ed  in W innipeg  la s t  S a tu rday . 
T h ousands lined th e  ro u te  of the
procession
played.
and fijrow orks w ere dis­
c la im s fo r  dam ages am o u n tin g  to 
$3,500,000 have been filed w ith  the  
execu tive  council by th e  A lberta  & 
G rea t W ate rw ay s  Co. ag a in s t th e  
A lb erta  governm en t. One of th e  
claim s is fo r  $2,500 m ade by , th< 
ra ilw ay  a n d  co n stru c tio n  companies. 
T,he Royal B ank  of C anada h as  p u t in 
a claim  fo r $398 ,000 ; th e  Em pire 
Supply Co. ask s  fo r $121,796.05 to r  
t ie s  an d  tim b er, loss on w ages and 
loss of p r o f i ts ;  C am pbell & Brown, 
have a n  item  pf $3 ,340 fo r  goods, 
bu ild ing  roadp an d  b reach  of co n trac t.
Line Building Lots
In Marty Suli-Oivision on Pendozi St.
W ith Building Restrictions. Size, 68ft by 121ft
Prices from $350 to $650. Easy terms. Building 
Loan arranged for purchaser.
W e have funds available foj* Mortgage Loans 
and the purchase of agreements of sale.
HEWETSON MANTLE
Just Received A Car of
W I R E  W O U N D  
. W O O D  P I P E .
2-inch, 4-inch, 6-inch 
Also a few lengths of 8-inch and 12-inch.
E n g i n e s and P u m p s
Novo Gasoline Engines, 2]/2 and 5 h.p. 
Blackmer Rotary Pumps 
Myer’s Bulldozer Pumps
Tangye Centrifugal Pumps




P.O . Box 90
». F.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ■Phone 84
I K E E P  C O O L  A N D  
|  V IG O R O U S B Y  U SIN G
ELECTRIC dtRONS
M y Iro n s  a re  the v e ry  best th a t  can  be ob tained , everyone g u a ra n te e d .
* ELECTRIC TOASTERS
You cannot m ake to a s t lik e  th a t  m ade on one o f these  d a in ty  ta b le  
* to a ste rs
ELECTRIC FANS & COOKING UTENSILS
No need for a  fire th is  hot w ea th er and  ev ery th ing  c lean
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
Bank of Montreal
' E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  \ip . $I4 ,4oo ,ooo . R-est, $12.ooo.ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
H o n . - P r e s . ,  R i g h t  H o n .  L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  M o u n t
R o y a l .  G . C . M ; G .
P r e s i d e n t ,  R .  B . A N G U S .
ri c e - P r e s .  a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  S i r  E .  S .  C lo u s t o n ,  B a r t .
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over C an­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
' ' ■ - \
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K ANAG AN i 
A rm stron g  E n d erb v  V ern on  S u m m erlan d  P e n tic to n
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
J ’tTKlB- 22m l, 10 11 THE K12L0WNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROHARDlST P age  8






G r o w n  a n d  M a d e  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  V a l l e y
At All Hotels and Stores
|  K ELO W NA TOBACCO CO.
X  ---------L IM IT E D — :—  .
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£ 3
W E S T  S I D E -
F I N E  A L E S  a ,  S T O U T
G u aran teed  B rew ed from the finest E n g lish  and  P ac ific  C oast 
M alt and ,H ops only. A bsolutely  pure . No chem icals used.
' P R IC E  L IST
A le o r S tout In bottles, delivered  in C ity
Q uarts, per doz. $2.50 .. P in ts, per doz. $ 1 .7 5 ,.. Splits, per doz. $1.25
C i ty  O ffice :- S .  T .  E l l i o t t ’s  N e w  B lo c k P .O .  B o x  15c,
_____ 18-2
BY-LAW N o. 92
A BY-iLAW FOR RAISING T H E  SUM 
of $11,000.00 fo r th e  purpose of 
pu rchasing  road-m ak ing  m iobin- 
ury fo r  th e  C ity of Kelowm i.
R IF L E  ASSOCIATION
^Weekly Practice
W t  a r e  o p e n  to  t a k e  c o n t r a c t s  fo r
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CLARKE &  BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O . E . R IT C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B . C . 
J o b b i n g  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
Invest in well selected
—POINT GREY 
PROPERTY
 ^Vancouver will be the terminus for six 
railroads: Great Northern, Burlington, Nor­
thern Pacific, Canadian N orthern, Grand
Trunk Pacific, and Canadian Pacific.
P O IN T  G R EY  is the fashionable residential 
district of Vancouver. T he municipality is now 
spending $1,503,000 on roads, sidewalks and wa- 
te r^ mains, as well as $+0,033 on schools. Homes j 
now in course of construction in this municipality 
will cost $438,900.
, • T h e  property we Rre Offering is in Block 62, D. 
L. 2027. J t  is high land (282 ft. above sea level) 
commanding an unsurpassed view of the mountains, 
gulf and bay. I t  faces the.new  car line to be built 
by the B. C. Electric Railway Co.
W H ER EA S it ban been found neces­
sary  to  ra ise  su ffic ien t money fo r the  
piirpoae of pu rchasing  road-m .ik ing  
m achinery  fo r Lhe said City of K e­
lowna ;
AND WiHEItEAH, i t  in necessary  for 
the  said purpose to  raise by w ay of 
loan upon tin* c red it of the  auid C ity 
the  Hum o f , T l/r u*; Thousand  Dollars 
payable an th e  F ii 's ^  Day of, A ugust 
A. I). 1931, bearing  in te re s t in the 
meantime',' payable hillG yeltrly, a t  the  
ra te  of five (.*>) per cent, per annum , 
th e  principal of suclf loan w hen ra is ­
ed to  be , applied , fo r  the pu rpose  a- 
foresaid ; ■ '
; A N|I) W HEREAS, for ih e  paym ent 
of th e  said  principal add in te re s t  it 
i's necessary  to , ; raise. th e  sum  .of 
$250.71 in each and every  y e a r ;, s y 
, ;AN.I> Wilf EREAS, tip* whole r.atva 
b!e land or im provem ents or rea l p ro­
p e r ty  of the  Oily of Kelowna, acooi’d- I R Conway 
ing to  the  la s t  re v is e d ’assessm en t roll p  rj Dunin 
isi $1,40H>,«W).()0.;
ANtD W |IIEitEAB, the  am ount of the  
ex istin g  d eb en tu re  d eb t of ih e  said 
c i ty  is $ 168 ,500.0 0 ; 1
NOW T H E R E F O R E , t he M ayor and 
Council of th e  City of K elow na. in 
open in eetin g  assem bled, en ac t as fol 
lows— v
1.—It sh a ll be law fu l for th e  M ayor 
and th e  Council of th e  C ity «xf K e­
lowna to  ra ise  by w ay of 16,an from  
any person or persons, hody, o r  bodies 
co rpo ra te , who m ay be w illing to  ad 
vance th e  sam e upon the  
c red it of th e  said City, by w ay of 
th e  deben tu re^  h e re in a f te r  m ention  
ed, u sum  of money no t ‘ exceeding 
in th e  yvhole the  sum  of T h ree  T h o u ­
sand  Dollars, and. to  cause a ll such  
sum s so ra ised  and  received to  be 
paid in to  th e  bands of the  T re a s u re r  
of th e  said  City fo r tlm  ft)UvTpasei and 
w ith  the  o b jec ts  here inbefo re .rec ited .
2 .—I t  ska 11 be law fu l fol* th e  said 
M ayor to cause a'ny num ber of th e  
said d eb en tu res  to be made., fo r  th e  
siim of One T housand  Dollars, b earin g  
in te re s t  a t  th e  .Vate of five (5) per 
cen t, per annu th , no.t exceeding in tin* 
whole th e  sum  of T h ree  T housan d  
Dollars, .and a ll 3uch d eb en tu res  sh a ll 
be sealed w ith  the  seal of th e  C ity 
of K elow na, signed by th e  M ayor and 
co u n tersig n ed  by th e  T re a s u re r  nf th e  
said  C ity ; . „
F o r th e  fo u r th  p rac tice  in succes 
sion, a s tro n g  le ft breeze a t  <100 
y a rd s  had  a m ark ed  e ffec t on th e  
scores a t  th a t  rungc an d  p rev en ted  
uuly of th e  riflem en  from  reach in g  
th e  90’s, fo r w hich sev era l of them  
w ere heading. The day w as ho t an t 
th e  lig h t dazzling , causing  w hu t is 
no t o ften  seen h e re—a s lig h t m irage 
w hich made th e  bull som ew hat indis
• ■ I
tin c t. Considering th e  conditions, the  
gen era l average  o f th e  shooting  w as 
ifood. • ' • ' ‘ V T / . I i
SCO RES - *
I ' k 1 i, *-00 ' ■
C. • A.. B loin fie Id ..4—3 5*5 5 5*1 5 - 3 2
T. A llan ....
G. C. Rose ....
’ C. II. .Tames . 
A, Hymoiida-...
C. H arvey  ....
L. Gil la rd  ... . 
Ml R. F o s te r
J . R. Conway ...
T. A llan ............
C. A. Blom field 
M.' R. F o s te r  ... 
C. If. .Tames 
C. H arv ey  ...
G. O. Rose .
A. Sym onds .
L. Gil lu rd  ...
1*. T . Dunn
T. ARun 
C. H arvey
..... 3 —8 5 4 1 r» 4  4—29
......5—1 4 3 4 4 1 4 —27
. ...4—4 4 4| 4 31 31 5—127 
. ...12-31 4 4 4 4 5 31—*27
.... . 4 - 4  4 5 5 2 8 4—27
..;...3—4 4 5 4 4 2 4 —27 
...31—2 4 31 4 5 4 4—2(1 
. ...31—2 4 4 31 4 4 4 —L 
. . . 0 - 0 0 0  31 8 2 .0— M 
500
...4—8 5 5 5 4 5 5—312
.... .4—4 5  8 8 5 5 5—80
;..5—4 4 4 5 4 5 31—20 
.. 8 —5 8 4 4 5 5 8—20 
......4—8 5 5 4 31 4 4—28
..... 4—5 5 4 8 8 5 8—28
..... 2 —8 4 8 4 4 31 5—2(1
. ...5—8 8 4 2 4 8 8—22 
...4—2 2 0 2  5  5 8—10 
......8—2 0 0  8 0  5 4—14
000
..... 4—4 4 4 5 5 4 8—29
..5—5 5 4 2 5 4 4—20 
>M. R. F o s te r  ......2—4 8 4 4 5 8 5—28
C A. B lom field 8—8 5 3 8 5 4 5—28
,T. It. Conway 
A. Sym onas .. 
C. ri.^ Jam es
L. Gy la rd  .....
G. C. ,Rose ....
P. T . Dunn .....
...4—2 5 5 4 2 5 5—28
.......... 5—8:8 4 5 3 3 4 —25
......... 4—3 4 3 5 2 5 3—25
.....O—31 3 ’2 8 4 4 2—k l
... ......4—2 O 4 4 2 4 4^-20
..' ......0 —5 3  0 2  4 2 2— 18
i . A g g reg a te  ;
C. A. Blom field 89, T,. A llan 88, J ,  
R. Conw ay 85, C. H arv ey  84, M j R. 
F o s te r  83, C. H . Jam es  80 , A. . Sym - 
onds 74, G. C.. Rose 73, ,L. G illard  
6,7, P . T. Dunin 40.
3. —The said  d eb en tu res  sh a ll bear 
da te j th e  .F ir s t ;  day 'o f  A ugust, A.D: 
1911J, and 's h a l l  be m id ‘6 payable in'- 
tw e n ty  y ea rs  from  th e  d a te  h e re in ­
a f t e r  nam ed fo r th is  By-Law to  tak e  
e ffec t, a t  th e  B ank of M ontreal, in 
th e  C ity of K elow na.
4. —The said  d eb en tu res  sh a ll have  
coupons .a tta ch e d  fo r th e  p aym en t of 
in te re s t  a t  ’th e  r a te  of five p e r cen t, 
p e r  annum  on th e  am o u n t <^ f th e  
laid d eb en tu res , and  such in te re s t  
sh a ll be payable h a lf-y ea rly , V n th e 1 
F i r s t  Day of F e b ru a ry  and  A ugust, 
in each aild every  year, and  th e  sig-
Price of Lots* $750
%  Cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24. months.
Prices have been pu t a t a lovV figure in order to dis­
pose of all the property quickly!. We fully expect 
it will be sold within th a t time. For th a t reason 
you are advised to act quickly. \
LIMITED
Dominion Trust Building Vancouver* 8 . C.
47-3
n a tu re s  to  su ch  coupons m ay be ci­
th e r  w e itten , s tam ped , p rin ted  oi1 li­
th o g raphed !' . - . i
5 — A r a te  on th e  d o lla r sh a ll be 
levied and  sh a ll be ra ised  an n u ally , 
in 'a d d i tio n  to~all~ o th e r  ra te s , on th e  
ra te a b le  lan d  : or, im provem ents dr 
re a l p ro p e rty  of . th e  said city  sufff- 
cient. to  pay in to res |t on th e  d eb t 
hereb y  c re a te d  d u rin g  th e  cu rren cy  
of th e  said  d eb en tu res  and to  p ro ­
vide fo r th e  paym en t of such d eb t 
w hen du,e. " ~
0 —The sum  of $150.00 sh all be 
ra ised  and  levied an n u ally  by a r a te  
on all th e  ra te a b le  land  or im prove­
m e n ts  o r re a l p ro p e rty  in the  C ity  
of K elow na, in ad d itio n  to  all o ih e r  
ra te s ,  fo r th e  purpose o f.p a y in g  Lbe 
In te r e s t  on the, said  .deben tures.
7. — T he sum  of ‘$100.74 sh a ll be 
ra ised  and  levied, annually  by a r a te  
on' a ll th e  ra te a b le  la n d 'o r  im p ro v e ­
m en ts  o r re a l p ro p e r ty ' in th e  , C ity  
of Kfclowna^,'in ad d itio n  to  a ll o th e i 
ra te s , fo r th e  pay m en t of 'the, d eb t 
h e reb y  c re a te d  w hen due.
8 . —I t  sh a ll be  law fu l fo r th e  C ity 
of Kelovvna from  tim e to  tim e  'to  r e ­
purchase  an y  of th e  said  d eb en tu res  
a t  su ch  price o r p rices as m ay be 
m u tu a lly  ag reed  upon, and  a ll sucb 
d eb en tu res  So rep u rch ased  shall f o r th ­
w ith  be cancelled  and  no re -issu e  of 
any  such d e b en tu re  o r d eb en tu res  
Shall be m ade in consequence of sucb  
rep u rch ase .
9 . —T h  is B y-Law  sh a ll before th e  
fin a l p assage  th e re o f  .receive th e  a s ­
sen t <of th e  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity  of 
K elow na in th e  m an n er provided fo r 
in th e  “M unicipal C lauses Act, 1906,” 
and  am end ing  Acts.
10. —T his By-Law  sh a ll come in to  
force and tak e ,, effect, on th e  ' F i r s t  
Day of August', l b l l .
11. —T his B y-Law  m ay 1 be c ited  fo r 
.pH purposes as  tk e  C ity  of K elow na 
Road M aking  M achinery  P u rch ase  By^ 
L aw , 1911
R ead a f i r s t  tim e by the  MunicL- 
\p a l Council th is  l b th  day  of Ju n e , 
1911.
R ead a second tim e by . th e  M unici­
pal Council th is  15th«.day o f Ju n e , 
1911. ! . .
R ead a th i r d  tim e  by th e  M unici­
pal Council th is  17 th  day  of* Ju n e ; 
l p l l .  , . ,
Received th e  a ssen t o f "the e lec to rs  
of th e  C ity of. K elow na this........i......
day  of......................, 30.......
R econsidered a n d  fin a lly  passed by 
th e  M unicipal Council of th e  C ity  o f  
K elow na th is . ..day of:..;
19 .......
T he  K . L. O. Bench b ran ch  of th e  
Association have com m enced p rac tice  
on th e i r  range  on M ission Creek. T he 
a tte n d an c e  a t  th e  f i r s t  shoo t of th e  
season, held on th e  1 8 th , w as r a th e r  
d isappoin ting , b u t i t  is understood  
tfllere w ill be a g re a t  im provem ent in 
th is  resp>ect in fu tu ie , as a n u m b er 
of men in ten d  to  in te re s t  them selves 
in ^ th e  sp o rt th is  y e a i .
M r. H. T. G ill m ade a n  auspicious 
com m encem ent of h is shoo ting  c a r  
eer in; th is  d is tr ic t  by piling  up 
th e  handsom e t o t a l . of 96, ob ta ined  
by very  s tead y  and co n sis ten t sh o o t­
ing a t  a ll th re e  ranges. T he o th e r  
scores w ere considerably  sm aller, bu t  
give prom ise of b e t te r  iii th e  fu tu re  
w h en 7 th e  necessary  a d ju s tm e n t of 
s ig h ts  has been made.
S.CORES ,
2ooi •• ; •
H. T. Gill ......4 4 5 4 5 5 4 - 3 1
T. L. Gillespie ... ...2—3 5 3 3 4 5 4 -2 7  
M ajor L indesay 
H. M arven ... ...
E. C. C reagh  ...
Something Useful 
and Handsome
A S IL V E R  1)181,1 is use- 
I fii 1 on every tab le  as  well 
a s  an  o rnam ent. We -have 
' a  full ljue  in a ll s ty les  
from $7.OCNo!$l£<)0. No­
th in g  n icer for a w edding  
p resen t. A look th rough  
ou r stuck w ill convince you 
th a t  good q u a lity  an d  value • 
go h an d  i n , h an d  here.
G ifts  for any  occasion to 
su it a ll pu rses. No trou- \ 
b le to show  goods.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W. M. PARKER &  GO.
W a t c h m a k e r i s  
a n d  J e w e l e r s
Box 316 Spedding Block
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
S t. M ichael an d  A ll A n g e la ' C hurch .
K i e v .  T i i o s .  G  K I C K  N I C , B .  A . ,  R i c c t o k .
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n , l l r s t  a m i  t h i r d  S u n d a y s  In th o  
m o n t h  a t  H a .i n . ;  n o a tu d  a n d  f o u r t h  S u n d a y H , 
a lte 'r  M o r n i n g  P - a y o r .
L i t a n y  o n  th o  f ir s t  a n d  t h i r d  S u n d a y s . 
M o r n i n g  P r a y e r  a t  1 1  o c lo c k ; E v e n i n g  P r a y e r  
a t  7 .3 0 .
P R L S B Y T E R I A N
Knox P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch , Kelovvna.
M o r n i n g  servlcw a t  11 a .m .{ e v e n i n g  s e rvic e  a t  7.3 0  
i>.m . S u n d a y  S ch o ol a t  2.30 p a n .
W e e k ly  P r a y e r  M e e t in g  on W e d n e s d a y s , a t  H p a n .
ltenvoulin P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch. 
A f t e r n o o n  se rvIc e  a t  3 p . m . S u n d a y  School a t  
2 p ,  in . ‘ 1
Kiev. A. W. Iv. H kkdm an , P astok .
M h r n r o u i s T  1
K elow na M ethodist C hurch.: 
S a h h t u h  se rvice s a t  11 a . i n . a n d  7 .3 0  p'. l i t .  
S u n d a y  School a t  2.30 p a n . 
l i m v o r t h  la -a g u e  m e e ts  M o n d a y  a t 8 p a n .
M id w e e k  m -rvlce  W e d n e s d a y  at" 8 p a n . ‘ ■ *
Kiev. J . W. D a v idson , 11.A .,B .l) ; ,  ;
i B A P T I S T
Kelovvna B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  st!
S a b b a t h  S e rv ic e s  a t  11 a .m .  a n d  7.3 0  p a n .'' i 
" S a h h a t h  S c Ik k -I a t  1() a . m . , A l l  w e lco m e . ' 
Y . P . S . ,  M o n d a y , 7.4 5  p a n ,
, IM a y e .r  Meed I n g , W e t ln e s d liy , 7 .3 0  p a n .
Kiev. I) . J .  W k l sh , 11.1).
♦♦♦♦♦4 ^44>444444444444444*4
PURE BRED SHIRE |  
."  STALLION : :
1 “MONA’S ROCKET ”
James Clarke,
B uild in ju - C o n t r a c t o r ,
E s tim a tes  fu rn ish ed  on a ll k inds of 
work. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended  lo. 
K E L D W N A , - B.C
t
...2—2 5 3 4 3 4 1—25 
...2—4 4 4 4  4 2 3 —25  
...2—2 3  3 3 5 .3.4—23 
500
| H . T. Gill ...... .;.......4—4 5 5 5 5 5 4—33
E. C. C reagh  ... 
T . L , Gillespie ... 
M ajor L indesay  
H M arven  .......
...4—5 5  4 3 4 4 3 —28 
...0—2 5 4 4 2 2 4 —23 
...2—2 2 4 2 4 3 3 —2 0  
. .3—3 2 0  5  2 4 3 - 1 9  
600
....4—5 4  5 4  4 5 5 —32 
.2—3 2  8 5 3 4 5—25 
...3—3 3 3 4 4 3 3—23 
...4—3 3 3 2 0  0  3 —14 
...2—0 0 0  2 0  3 3 — 8 
A g g reg a te
H . T . Gill 96, E . C. C reagh  76, T . 
L. Gillespie 73, Miajor L indesay  59, 
•H. M arven  52
IHIVT: Gill ............
E. C, Crt-agh ... 
T.' L . Gillespie ... 
M ajo r Lindesay. 
H. M arven ... ...
The Apple as a Cure for Sleeplessness
T he a]>ple is such  a com m on f r u i t  
t h a t  very  few persons a re  fam ilia r 
w ith  i t s  re m a rk a b ly  efficacious m e­
dicinal p ro p e rtie s . E veryone o u g h t to  
know  t h a t  th e  very  b est th in g  to  
do i s ' t o  e a t  one o r tw o  applesSbefore 
r e t i r in g  fo r th e  n ig h t. P e rso n s  u n ­
in i t ia te d  in th e  m y s te rie s  of the  
f r u i t  a rc  liable to  th ro w  up th e ir  
han d s in  h o rro r  a t  th e  visions of 
dyspepsia w hich  such  a  su g g estion  
m ay sum m on up; b u t no h a rm  ca'n 
come even to  a  de lica te  system  by 
th e  e a tin g  of a  rip e  apple before go­
ing to  "bed. T he apple is  a n  exce llen t 
b ra in  food, b ecau se-it h as  m ore phos­
phoric  acid  in easily  d ig e s ted  shape 
th a n  any  o th e r  f r u i t .—G reen \3 F ru it-  
G row er. ■ * i | i ' i (
No. 25,438 ^Imported).
. F oa led  Ju n e , 1905 .
The property of
J. IfAYTON and E. W. MORRELL, 
Oyama P.O.
“ M O N A ’S R O C K E T ”  is a  
g ra n d  bay . ’ F o u r •white legs and  
nice flin ty  bone of the r ig h t so r t;  
the best of feet an d  jo in ts . ,
Won 1st P rize  and  R eserve 
C ham pion ' a s  best foal a t  Bode- 
X dern  H orse Show , 1905; 1st P rize  
♦  a t  T oronto  a s  a  th re e -y e a r old, 
X  1908; 1st P r ize  a t V ancouver 
+  S p r in g  Show , 1909.
X T h is  horse  w ill trave l betw een 
+  W oods L a k e  an d  K elow na, and  
w ill be found a t Bouvette’s 
L iv ery , Kelovvna, every W ednes-
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
C attle Dealers
d ay  n ig h t and  
R an ch , O yam a, 
M onday m orning .
a t the  Home 
F r id a y  u n til
K elow na, B . O
I ' ; : -I
Orchard City Realty Mart
M ares kep t a t  p a stu re .
^  Term s : $20 to ensure; $15 for the X  
X  season; $10 single leap ♦
+  F o r further particulars apply to 4
X  ow ners ____ X
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M echan ica l 
E n g in esrs  and C ontractors
P .O . Box 376 - Kelowna, P .C .
TO M A TO
20  a c r e s  o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  a n d  
b e s t  f r u i t  l a n d ,  m i le s
o u t .  H a v e  o w n  i r r i g a t i o n  
s y s t e m .  E a s y  T e r m s .  '
Price, $2*600
A X E L  EVTIN
Mgr.
F R E I G H T
M o v e d  e x p e d i t i o u s l y  b y  M O T O &  
T R U C K .  C a p a c i t y ,  3  t o n s .
F or terms, apply
•J. I I .  B A I L L I E
O kanagan  Mission - - B.C.
RESTAURANT
B E D D I N G  P L A N T S ,  E t c .
D iscount for e a r ly  o rd e rs
R. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
M ayor. Clerk.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  th e  • above is 
a t r u e  copy of., th e  proposed by-law  
upon w hich  th e  vote of th e  M unici­
p a lity  w ill be ta k e n  a t  'th e  Council 
C ham ber, in K elow na, on  F rid ay , th e  
S ev en th  Day of Ju ly , 1911, betwecYi 
th e  h o u rs  of 9 d .m .' a n d  7  p.m.
Q. H. 1DUNN,
47(-2 , C ity  C lerk .
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J .  H. Davies, re p re se n tin g  the  
S p ire lla  Co., of C anada, w ill be a t  
hom e ’each M onday, be tw een  10 a.m . 
and  8 p.m., o v e r Davies & M ath ie’s 
T a ilo r  Shop, Pendozi S t., to , receive 
o rd e rs  fo r co rse ts . P o s ta l address. 
Bpx 177, K elow na. . .
Good Meals to be had.'
C lo s e d  on T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  a t  0 p .m .
T h e  M isse s  L A I D L A W
C o r n e r  of W a t e r  S t .  a n d  L a w r e n c e  A  v e . 29-3m
G. H. E. H U D SO N
NEW LINE OE POSTCtRDS. All Local Views
L a rg e s t  S tu d io s  in the 
In te r io r  for P o r tra i ts  
Sm ith S t., . Pendozi St.
Penticton, and Kelowna.
O r e g o n .  G r o w n
F r u i t
S e n d  m e  y o u r  tre e  h ill  fo r m y  e s t i m a t e  fo r fa ll  
1910 a n d  s p r in g  1 9 11.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
‘ (C a ta lo g  o n  a p p l ic a t i o n . . -
R . T .  51ESELW 00D
A g e n t  fo r  t h e  A l b a n y  N urse *-<pfi, I n c . ,  
A l b a n y ,  O r e g o n . f  ’ /  '
HCW ETSON/M ANTLE & BAILLIE
1
■ R e a l  E s t a t e ,  F i n a n c i a l  
a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .

















































































































% r o  P]iaice to  get a ll  
-k inds of P h o to -  : 
igl^phiQ  S u p p lie s  ;
Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $12.00 
Folding: Rocket Kodaks, 
$10.00 to $65.00
A. com plete lino of F ilm s, P a p e rs , 
'~PlatCB,‘D evelopers and  accesso r­
ies.
p. b4 miiiTS & co.
DRliGOI5TS and OPTICIANS 
’FJI0NE 19 KELOWNA i
if Uf II J( 'i|i' *
C herryw ood
Dairy
F r e s h  M ilk  a n d  C r e a m , 
s u p p l i e d  d a i ly  to  a n y  
. . p a r t  o f  t h e  c i ty  . .
'P h o n e  y o u r  ord ers or  
lea v e  th em  at
B iggin  <&, P o o le ’s  
— S to re  —
. ...... ...... ^ ____ „ juauary:
4-
» aJVWW aMM* V
K e l o w n a - W e s t l i a n k
FERRY
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3,30 p.m . 
Ldave VVostbank 9.00 a. m ., 4.00 p .m .
E x tr a  service,
W ed n esd ay s an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave We&tbank J l.3 0  a .m .
j
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS \  
Leave Ksloyvna 9.30„a.m., 4.30 p.m» i  
Leave Bear Creek 10 a. m ., 5.00 p. m . £
C om m ercial tra v e lle rs  tak en  to 
a n y  po in t on lake.
T E R M S  C A SH
k > h , A . H aym an, Prop.
MASONS’
C oal and Wood
A lso a  la rg e  , 
q u a n tity  of
SWIITS FERTILIZER 
------  fo r Sale — —
A g e n t  f o r  S .  M c C L A Y ’S
MonumentalWorks
W . v H A U G
’P hone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
M>"W
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K .  L . O *  B e n c h
Open d a lly . Good jnpaJ.9,served,, 
anti a  sp ec ia lty  m ade ,P.f . a f te r ­
noon te a  and  lig h t re freshm en ts. 
R id in g  an d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
.catered for. A ccom m odation for 
horses.
A la rg e  stock of g e n e ra l 
m erchand ise  of a ll  d esc rip tions. 
Delivery, to a l l . p a r ts  of the: 
K /  L . O. Bench , tw ice-a-w eek.




K.L.O. Party Line. Kelowna, B.C.
■■ ■ff
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c w p o w c r
Must stand .tfeof from  6 1 /  Contrast®
PM l,
1 Ive.’o w ru ,
) u p r  ,18.
To.lJUe E d ito r,
K elow na C o u r ie r
Dear Hir,
Will you please te ll me th ro u g h  
th e  colum ns oi your paper if it is 
legal for an a ld erm an  to  w ork  his 
tenu is on C ity woi k s , If no t, w hat 
P, th e  penalty  U  th in k  m yself he oati 
he aHked to  resign  his sen t l,n th e  
CoujucU mnd also pay a f ‘»n*.
Kindly inform  th e  public in the  
n ex t Issue of y o u r paper.
I am , Y ours tru ly ,
A RATEPAYER.
ED ITO RIA L D)OTE.-rTlp: fo llow ing 
nocuous «£ th e  ,,Mu,w,oipii>; '.Clauses.. 
A ct” hear upon th e  ,question  raised  
by "A R a tep a y e r ,” oJU-d it is d e a r ly  | 
illegal (for a n y m e m b e r  of tht: C oun­
cil to be in te re s te d , d ire c tly  o r i-m-. 
d iree tly , in -apy. oonjt'raet' w i'th ,. the;; 
C i ty : '
•‘rice. ‘21. - I t  th e  M ayor, Reeve,, or 
any of th e  A lderm en, CouncLUoirs,, o r 
any person on/ hiis oyr 'th e ir  behalf, 
d r tiny person, ip 1 .partnership.,. W.U,b 
him  pr th e p i, shnJU.waiter in to  or pb- , 
ta in  Kiiny., in te re s t , d irec tly  o r  ind i­
re c t  »y, in Uii?jyi o p n tra c t en te red , ..RMW 
W  or, w ith  th e  porppration , sitoh, Ma­
yor, Reeve, A lderm en .o r  C ouncillo r( 
ha v fog,, itny, in te re s t  in any contyaot, 
o r having. ,bee-pine d isq u a lified  , aq U- 
foresaid, shaj/l, im m edia te ly  be, d is­
q u a l i f ie d f ro m  co n tin u in g  to  be M«-, 
ypr,i .Reeve; A lderm an. .or Councillor, 
Tim th e  case m ay be.”as  
“Sec. 22. If apy M ayor, Reeve, A1 
derm ap  o r Councillor Wh® is d isq u n l- .
if led Jtpr th e  reason  , m en tioned  in  , t h e '
preceding.. sec tion  <d .this Aot sha.II 
vo te a t  a n y , m eeting  of the  M unici­
pal .Cquntil, s u c h . M ayor, Reeve, Al­
derm an  o r CpitnqiilPr shall fo rfe it to ,  
th e  M unicipality  a sum  of tw o  th o u - ' 
sand  five h u n d red  d o lla rs ; and  th e  
said, sum  m ay be recovered  by action , 
to , lie b ro u g h t in any  .Court o f com ­
p e te n t ju risd ic tio n , in  th e  nam e of 
th p  co rpora tion  o r o f .any ra tep ay e r,, 
and  th e  M unicipality  shdlU .pay. th e . 
copts .of, su it of any ra te p a y e r  recov­
e rin g  such p e n a lty .”
i .i
Includ ing  th e  R ESID EN TIA L PRO­
P E R T IE S  of A. It. Davy, op Pondoasi 
B t„ and pf M r, E. J .  P e ttig re w . on 
R icb tpr Bt.,
AND
th e : B. W. co rn e r of L ot 2, plan 0f)P, 
a t  C kanagan  C en tre , th e  properl-y vf 
Ma^: D. M ujor, consisting  of abou t 1^ 
acres, divided in to  su itab le  blocks, all 
p lan ted  1 in 4-year-old  N o rth e rn  B,py 
upples, in’ good o rd e r. All ir r ig a te d  
laud, w a te r  ra le , $8,00 per acre, w ith  
road fro n tag e .
The, above w ill be offered for s a le  our
Sat., 24tli June
A T  TH *:
SAMPLE ROOMS, 
LAKE VIEW  HOTEL
A T  . 8  PJVI,
A-. R« P A V Y »  .A u o tip n ie « r
Keiowiki Tennis € lull
Canobus
T F  you have found or lost something, if you 
have a house or land to rent or sell, cr if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
ii
They are reasonable m price and they are. business
bringers.
READ THEM
They are always interesting.
y Revised Rates:
Firsti ’ Insertion: 10 cents per liae; minimum 
charge, 25 cents.
E&cjbt Additional Insertion:! 5 cents per line; |  
minimum charge, 15 cenjts. ♦
. *
i
Kelow 'na, .Tunc 20, 191.1. 
To. th e  E d ito r ,
K elow na C ourier.
S ir ,—As an old o a rsm an  and 
a Ipyer of a q u a tic  sports,. I w ish wiva 
yd,ur perm ission to  en ter ' ani em phatic  
p ro te s t 'aga in st th e  use of canoes on 
th is  lake, fo r th e  very  a p p a re n t rea- 
pon t h a t  th e y  are  e n tire ly  u n f i t  fo r  
thpsp w a te rs .
6 f  course, i t  is useless to  te ll  th is  
to  jthe inexpcrlenbed young m en, m any 
of ' th em  s tra n g e rs , w ho  a t  p r e s e n t  
use canoes, n o t know ing  th e  vagaries  
o f i  th e  O k anagan  w e a th e r  ; b u t th e  
A quatic  Club have th e  pow er, and  
shQuld use i t ,  to  p rev en t irresponsib le  
peppie from  h irin g  b o a ts  Or canoes, 
anil |n  case of a  f a th l  acc iden t th e y  
could no d o u b t be he 14 responsib le in
law . .
T he loss of th e  class o f m an, who 
ris jts  h is  life in  a canoe m ig h t . not., 
be a very  sttrious ope to  th e  g en era l 
public, b u t we m u st rem em b er th ey  
o tte n  r isk  th e  lives of young  g irls, 
an d  o th e rs  w ho a re  foolish en o u g h  to  
t r u s t  th e ir  a q u a tio  e sc o rts  ;, an d  be- 
sid^s, th e se  n a u tic a l young -fellow s 
t rn ^ t  likely  have  p a re n ts  w ho would 
deplore th e i r  loss.
I w rite  a t  th e  r is k  of being  called 
a c roaker, b u t a f t e r . h an d lin g  a ll 
s o r ts  o f c r a f t  in  alV_kinds o f in land  
w a te rs , I know,: som eth ing  of th e  .de­
l ig h ts  an d  d a n g e rs  o f  - boating .
I db n o t : w ish  to  r e f e r , to  the,, cappe 
acc id en t o f l a P t ; T h u rsd ay , ex cep t to  
cortipUment th e  young m an w ho re s­
cued th e  u n fo r tu n a te  occu p an ts  of,. 
the-* c razy  c ra f t ,  fo r h is  p ro m p t and  
m anly, a c tio n  in going- to  th e i r  help, 
w hen  th e  o th e r  boa tm en  close by 
funked. H e is as • mode&r a s  h e  - is
b rave, o r . I w oujd m en tion , h is  n a m e .
Y ours, e tc ., •
Ol d  g a r s m a n .
co M M
On Snturdoy affo rno jin  4somQ of th e  
lad ies h ere , who,,ar.e .in te re s ted . in.coPj 
o u r s tu d y  (dUscus^ed .tjhe .F rpnch . JIe- 
n e rto ire  de C ouleurs
T h is colour c h a r t ,  published by th e  
C hry san tb em u fn  Sticieity o f F ran b c . 
though..>it does -n o t re  a Oh th e  -perfec­
tion  of. f in a lity ^  lo n n a jc i i ,  adm lrab ie  
ty te rh a t io n u )c o lo u r  gu^dcr., M\ ■ ’,-icon-, 
tains*. »n . '12 series , 365, cplours,: paejh 
pne , excep t th e  m eta llic  ‘hues, being 
Qhp>y(n in fo u r .g radU ttted  toneS. and  
napied' - in f iv e la n g u a g e s ,
SupprhWi rJPW'Wps.;3i»E cp’.h u r /oppreohi
at.ion , , ahd^ ^ p ;; weUr
knowjn feminine c i i y a ^ l s t k ; , ,; ai»4. 
likely to
“*^ ***r‘v: "“rTr TVrt;* • ~
^  contirtue ' superior .until the  
high) r  education of men comes in. 
 ^ were .duly. o xoicisad, by the 
and full justice \was accorded
T hes
"o a I the different- colourp—N ukin' 
irc’JotV. csii-diiial red, Syrian purple,
anced, Peventijen vi^lefs,, hbrnpip \blqe 
and p,thdts of 'delicute beiauty Busy 
sian . ^ n ,  rdsedfi, Euckly^ljbs, grpenr> 
and pa any o ther restfu l ^*^des af^Ti 
bng the 9ixfcy-twb (d ^ ^ ‘rcnit greens.— 
Con. ' ' ' ' ■* '
OF THE,
FOR T H E
Ghajnpipn.ship of the 
Okanagan Valley .
Wi l l  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e  c l u b  g r o u n d s
FROM:
INCLUSIVE
A D M IS S IO N  . .(for non-m em bers), 25c 
per. d a y  or 50.c for the  four .days. 
T E A  w ill be ..served a t  JS c.per head*
Tuesday, 27th, 9 p.m.
A Q U A T I C  P A V I L I O N
J .  B. W H IT E H E A D ,
Hon. Sec.
a p p l i c a t i o n  e o l  r e n e w a l
OF R E T A IL  LIQUOR LICENCE 
NOTICE is h e reb y  g iven  th a t ,  a t  
th if - n ex t s ja tu to ry  m eetiog- of the 
B o ard ;o f L icensing, C om m issidneri .pi 
th e  City- of K elow na, AVe, L av igne 
Dunk; in te n d  to  apply  fo r a ren ew ­
al of o u r licence t o  'sell- liq q p r by 
re ta i l  in th e  p rem ises know n as  "the 
Royal H o te l, s i tu a te d  ; on th e  co rner 
of, B e rn a rd  A venue at>d A b b o tt S tre e t  
ip th e  C ity ’ of K e lo w n a, B.C;
BIH'WW
I’VE sold some alarm clocks in m y life but I’Ve never seen any­
thing q u i t e  so well 
built, quite so well finished 
land quite &0 good looking 
Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one F ve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
d. B. KNOWLES 
KELOWNA - B.C.
This  la the clock you fiwac aecn 
adycftlacJ lu tLc big magozluca
IV V
RATES^
First Insertion: 10Cents per lines 
minjimHn.chgrtfe, 25 cents.
£ach Additional Insertion: 5cent$ 
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
ACTIVE U IRL W ANTED, aa \vaitr«H|i 
fo r re s ta u ra n t  a t  R idley’s store 
on K. L. O. B ench,—Apply a t  tiie 
s to re , o r add ress 1*. O, Box 
lowna. 47h4
LOST -  fiV E  OOLLAttS REWARD
TENDERS WANTED
T E N D E R S  w ill be received by the  
un d ers ig n ed  for the p u rc h a se  of the 
F R E N C H  C O A CH  H O R S E
L ost, on S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  10th , on 
th e  road  from  Mr. V uokltam ’s or­
chard  on K. D O. Bench to  Kelowna, 
a long bam boo w alk in g -s tick . Any­
one delivering  sam e in good condi­
tion  to  M rs B.-icnr, care  of Cu|yt. 
R idley, n t the s to re  on. K. . L. 0., 
Bench, w ill receive rh e  above re w ard
47-tf
W ANTED —A Second-hand EngliAi 
saddle, in good condjtion.r-A pply, 
P. O. Bax , 825, R elow na *7.1
U"T,
FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE TO L E T  -  
Last house on south side pf Ab­
bot St., facing the lake ; six roomH; 
piano; modern convenieinoes.— Apply, 
C. .1. Blomfield. on the premises. 4-78
----r - ---------------------- -------------- ----- 1------ -
i !f)T.p W A TCH FOUND.—Apply P. 0.
l',o\ 8S2. 47“I
T
D'ART A G NAN
HORSE BREEDERS’ LIEN ACT
Form  A
G overnm ent of B r i t i s h  Cplnmbiu, 
D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu r e
Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion No. 4 15 6
T h e  P e d ig re e  of th e  S ta llio n  D ’A rtu g - 
n aq , d escribed  a s  follow s: Colour, B ay ; 
s ta r ,  sn ip , left fron t an d  both h ind  feet 
w h ite ; foaled  A p ril 20th, 1903; b red  by
M. A lphonse H ay s , D ep artm en t of L a -
Manche*
1st D am  by Q uenouille , by  H a rle y ; 
2nd D am  by C ascade, by  L a v a te r , 3rd 
D am , ——, by H e ir  of L in n e ;
h a s  been exam ined  by the  D e p a r tm e n t 
an d  I hereby  certify  th a t  the  s ta llio n  is 
of p u re  b reed in g  and  is  reg is te red  in_a 
s tu d  book recognised by the D e p a r t­
m ent. J .  R. A N D E R S O N ,
D eputy  M in iste r of A g ric u ltu re  
V ic to ria , B .C ., M arch  27, 1908
LAYIGNE Av p.LTNR,.
^er. P .
K elow na, B.C,, 1 5 th  Ju n e , iS>^l.,
\46-tl.
L A N D  A C T
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DIS*i?R!lC,T OF YAPE.
TAKE .nptic.e .that I, Roy Sweuy of 
Okana ga.Q,. Mission, B’,C„ oeb.upa.tion , 
Ranoher, intend to apply for pewis,-., 
siun . to lease the follpwRig, dbaoNhod. 
la»d.,:r-Com/nepplng.(a t  a / post vplaiit9 ,d 
on the shore of Okanagan La^e, dis-; 
tah t 83 |ec t . ^ outh apd ^00 -teat "West, 
frum the Nnrtb-yYeeit copper. po^t of, 
Sgotion ^8, in Tt»>vn^hip 28, thopce. 
Bopt-h. 1 chain; thence east 1 ehaha,;i 
thence .north, 1 .chain; thenee West- 
i  chain to the poipt, of ,.co,nani ‘ne,q- 
ment. and containing one-tenth of an 
acre, mpr,e or, les,3f 
Located April ‘ 2lat, ; 1911.
Date. May
ROY SW ENY. 





K ^ L Q W N A ,  3 , 0
The French Coach Horse cannot be ex­
celled for combination of speed, power, 
elegance.and endurance; of a mild dispo­
sition; and the most prepotent end im­
pressive ..pf.all breeds, the pedigree exten­
ding back over 200 years.
Carries insurance of $1,000 with nearly a 
year to run.
T e n d e rs  w ill be received un til. J u ly  
15th, a t noon. T h e  h ig h e s t o r an y  ten ­
d e r  not n ecessa rily  accep ted . T e rm s  
w ill be g iven if-sa tis fa c to ry .
D ’A R T A G N A N  colts a re  g iv in g  en­
t ir e  sa tisfac tio n . In te n d in g  p u rc h a s ­
e rs  can  s a tis fy  them selves on th is  m a t­
te r  by  in sp ec tin g  h is  stock a t  th e  p re ­
m ises of W. R . B arlee , D. W. C row ley, 
Jo h n  Conroy, J .  H . B a illie  a n d  severa l 
o th e rs
T e n d e rs  to be address 'ed  to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,  S e c r e t a r y
MISSION VALLEY
FRENCH (COACH HORSE ASSOCIATION
P .O .B o x  251 - - Kelowna
. . .  47-4 ,
K E L O W N A , B. C.





V O rd e rs  tak en  for a ll  k inds.o f 
H O M E -M A D E  C A K E S  A N D
\  vSCONES
Catering" done for .Picnics, Briclgo Parties,
( Dances, c’P*
Aquatic Pavilion—’ P h one  No - 174
Private, A ddress—’P h o n e  No. 80 
iDt.McNaairhtonVConsultingRiKim) 47-2m.
a p p l i c a t i o n  f q r  r e n e w a l
OF RETAIL LIQ UO R LICENCE 
NOTICE - is .hereby given that,, at 
the next meeting of the Board . of 
Licensing Comhiissioner8 f ° r  th e  City 
of Kelowna, I  W end to apply for q 
renewal of my Vicence to sell liquor 
by. retail in the! premises known as 
the Lake View rifrtel, situated on the 
corner of. Abbott' St. and Lawrence 
Ave., in the City Af Kelowna, B.C.
F, S.
Kelowna, B.C..
1 5 th r June,. 1911. 47-8
COATES.
T
WANTED — Children’s sewing and 
plain sewing; prices reasonable ; 
no objections to making over.—Miaa. 
Mildred Blain, Rowcliffe Ave., neiir 
Richter St.  ^ , 45-tf
ICE FOR SALE, in wholesale or re­
tail quantities, delivered ..to any 
part of the '.city .- Apply, Manager, 
Bankhead Ranche. . 4ri.t#
TEN, TWENTY, THIRTY OR FOlt- 
ty acres splendid f ru it. land,' im­
proved, on main , road,.- 2 miles .vfropttf 
Salmon Arm station ; no irrigation xe* . 
quired; from $100 an acre forquiok 
Sale—Apply, Geo. F. Stirling, Box^ SOj, 
Salmon Arm, B.C, __ 45^£ r.
WANTED — A secondr hand; boner 
c ru s h e r ;  must be in good order. 
Apply, Box H, Courier office. 44-tf
FOR SALE—A bay pony, 14.1, 7S yrs. 
old; will ride, drive and, play polo.— 
Apply, C. R. Reid, K.L.O, Bench. 38tf
FOR SALE—A few pure bred Rose- 
comb White Wyandotte eggs, du­
ring hatching season. Price $1.50 per 
setting of 13. Apply to Box 200, 
Kelowna, B. C. 29-tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000 
to $20^)00 at 8 per cent —Ram­
bler Paul. 50-tf.
W A N T E D .—P a id  co rresp o n d en ts  and 
su b scrip tio n  a g e n ts  for th e  .“ Goqt> . 
ie r”  a t  R u tla n d , B envoulin , K . L .  O. 
Bench an d  g e n e ra lly  th ro u g h o u t 
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta ry  to K elow na. L ib e ra l 
term s, A pply  by le tte r  on ly  to Editor* t 
K elow na C ourier.
E R N E S T  E .  K I N O
Pianoforte Tuner•<
(FromMessrs. Chappell & Co., London) 
Orders at Kelowna P. O. Box 474
d i s s o l u t i o n  O F p a r t n e r s h i p .
Notice is hereby given tha t > the 
partnership heretofore existing; be­
tween W. J. Cavanagh, P. R, E , Bp- 
H art, and C. B. Daniel,, as real:estate v 
agents, under the lirm name(an4ff 
style of Cavanagh, DeHart and Dun- 
iel, has been dissolved by mutual con­
sent. The business will be continued 
by the firm of W. J . Cavanagh & 
Co.
W. J. CAVANAGH;
F. R. E. PeHarf. t,
C. B. DANIEL.
Kelowna, B.C., May ,81, 1911. 44i'4<:
. j.' . n *) '.'I ,1 .'J , ' 17-T , :
WATER NOTICE.
•I, Robert Brown, of Vernon, B. C., 
Indian Agent, give notice that on the 
19th day of June, 1911, I inteno to 
apply to the Water Commissioner at 
his office in Vernon ffor a Dcence t9r > 
take ouf and/use i foilr vCiihio i>xeet oLn 
Water per second , (from - ShipiilW. i? 
Creek, Penticton Indian' Rescrve.Tho 
poipt af diversion is the point at 
Which Shingle Creek enters the Pen­
ticton Indian Reserve, and the water ,, 
is to be used for domestic and iirjpw /  
gation purposes.
J. ROBERT BROWN,
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
A P P L E T  T R E E S  
F O R  S A L E•t
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
on Paradise Stock
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
GARDEN AND FIELD TOOLS
----------------,-------- ;---------------;--------------w--------------- ;----------- :—
ROYALTY and SAMSON BRANDS
Garden and Field Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Cultivators
Etc. EVERY TOOL GUARANTEED
PLanet Jr. H an d  C u ltivators and S eed ers  
Bulldog, F ox , J o n e s  &  O lds 
SH O V E L S and S P A D E S
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
J
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a te d  w ithin, one-half m ile of tow n, arid being  about 100 feet above 
the  lake, it com m ands a  beautifu l view Qf the town, 
lake and  su rro u n d in g  country .
I D E A L  F R U I T  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O . T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T h e re  is  only one Glenm ore; d o n ’t  m iss the  op p o rtu n ity  of selecting  a  
few acres of th is  d esirab le  p roperty .
If  you w ish a  cheap b u ild in g  lot or an acre  of lan d  ca ll on us and  
we w ill show you ou r sub-division
W O O D L A W N
J u s t  four blocks from the cen tre  of the tow n. P r ic e s  low. T erm s 
easy , m onthly paym en ts  if so desired .
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W e represent only  th e  best board  com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L I M I T E D
B . C












MR. WILLIAM SAUTER & SUMMERLAND COMPANY
In
4 6 THE IMPORTANCE OF 
BEING EARNEST”
A Comedy in three acts by Oscar Wilde
T h e  a b o v e  C o m e d y  w il l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  in
The Opera House, Kelowna
Saturday, June 24th
A t  8 .1 5  p .m .
T h e  Company w ill inc lude  M rs. C. F e th ers to n - 
h au g h , M rs. E . B. M ay , M iss E . H ig g in , M iss 
M . S u th erlan d , M r .  W . S au te r, M r. R . H. Hel- 
m er, M r. O. V illie rs , M r. R . M. K nox, M r. H. 
J .C o l l a s .
Resened Seats $1.00 General Admission 75c













Local and Personal News
M r. C. C. P row so w en t eo th e  Coust 
ou F rid ay  fo r a s h o r t  stay .
M r. and  M rs. W,. It. T ren ch  le ft on 
Tuesduy fo r u v isit to  Vancouver.
M rs. L ucas a rr iv e d  from  A lb erta  ou 
M onduy to  v isit re la tiv es  here.
M r.B .Lequim o cam e up from  G rand  
F o rk s  on S a tu rd a y  an a business v i­
s it t.d tow n.
M rs. W. B. F u lle r  w en t to  V ictoria 
on S a tu rd a y  as .a de legate  to th e  
P rovincial W. C. T . U. convention.
M r. Geo. P ack h am , la te ly  of K e ­
low na, has operied a rea l e s ta te  o f­
fice ip E n d erb y . >
M essrs. F . DuM oulln, F. W. F ra s e r  
and  G. 'R itch ie  le f t  y este rd ay  fo r a 
v isit to  th e  L ow er O kanagan. T hey  
will proceed from  P e n tic to n  as. f a r  
as O roville by uutornobilc.
M ARRIED.—A t W alerV illc, Quo'., on 
P ublic  School b reak s  up fa r th e  sum - I W ednesday, Ju n e  ,14th, C harles A. 
m or holidays on F rid ay , th e  dOth. M acLeay, b ro th e r  of II. II. M aoLeay, 
Mr. II. M. Blake, u n til recen tly  c^li- | off Ivelowna, to  Em ily F ranc is , duugh 
to r  of the  "IVnCidton H e ra ld ,” hint 
now connected  w ith  th e  new  m o n th ly
BORN.—To th e  w ife of Mr. W. iG. 
Benson, on Ju n e  8, a son.
BORN.—To th e  wife of M r. J . JL. 
M cproady, on Ju n e  10, u d a u g h te r .
'i
T he  o ffe r to ry  in S t. M ichael A All 
Angels la s t Sunday was on b ehalf of 
th e  H osp ital and am oun ted  to  $01135.
Mr. and M rs. C rich ton  Spenc.-r r e ­
tu rn e d  on M onday from  (he C oast, 
w here th ey  spen t tn e ir  honeymoon.
Mrs. R aisher Jones and son r e tu r n ­
ed on Monday from  a holiday a t th e  
Coast. .
T he s tra w b e rry  and  ice-cream  fes­
tiv a l of the  L ad ies’ H ospital Aid is on 
W ednesday evening, Ju n e  2 8 th , in the  
P a rk .—Con.
The H igh School en tra n ce  ex am in ­
a tio n s  w ill ooihmenoe on W ednesday 
n e x t ,  Jufiie ‘1 8 lh, w ith  Miss E. Mo- 
N augh ton  • iis presid ing  officer. T he
public ity  m agazine, ‘‘T he New E m ­
p ire ,” sp en t M onday and T uesday  in 
tow n  tu the  in te re s ts  o£ the  l a t t e r  
publication.
- A fte r  y ears  of rep en ted  e ffo r t by 
th e  K elow na B oard of Tirade and  
o th e r  B oards in th e  O kanagan, th e  
P o s t Office 'D epartm ent has a t  la s t  
a u th o riz ed  the  a p p o in tm e n t, of a m ail 
c le rk  on th e  s.s. "O kanagan ,” to  ta k e  
e ffec t as soon as the' C. P . R. pro<- 
vides su itab le  accom m odation fo r th e  
official on th e  boat.
Mr. Thos. E llis, a t  one tim e ow n­
e r of th e  whole so u th e rn  p o rtio n  (Of 
th e  O kanagan  Valley, from  P e n tic to n  
to  th e  In te rn a  tional B oundary, spenit 
F r id ay  h ere  while- on his way back 
to  V ictoria from  P e n tic to n , w here  he 
had  been a tte n d in g  th e  an n u a l m e e t­
ing of th e  S o u th e rn  O kanagan  L an d  
Co., w h ich  p u rchased  h is ex tensive  do­
m ains. He w as accom panied by his 
d a u g h te r .
Mr. T . N. M orrison, w ho re c e n tly  
purchased  a M cL aughlin  lo u rin g  c a r  
from  M r. S. T . E llio tt, had  th e  m is­
fo r tu n e  to  b re a k  h is r ig h t  w ris t, on 
M onday evening , througiTTar "b ack ­
f ire ” w hile c ran k in g  th e  engine. I t  
w as a pa in fu l in itia tio n  in to  th e  m ys­
te r ie s  of m otoring , an d  i t  m ay help  
to  p re v e n t sim ila r acc iden ts  by q u o t­
ing a sim ple -precaution ' w h ich  is 
found  e ffe c tu a l, nam ely  to  keep  th e  
th u m b , w hile c rank ing ,' on th e  r ig h t -  
h an d  side—not th e  le f t—of th e  h a n ­
dle. T he  e ffec t of a- b a ck -tire ” is  
th e n  to  pull th e  hand le  o u t of th e  I th e  M ethod ist ch u rch  w ill be p reced- 
ciosed h an d  w ith o u t en co u n te rin g  th e  ' ®'d by a g ra n d  tem perance  ra lly  of
to r  of Mr. and  M rs. Ill, J . McClung.
It is u nderstood  th a t  M r. L. A. 
H aym un h a s  sold his fe rry  business 
to  M r. H ankinson , la te ly  from  E n g ­
land, possession to  be given, on J u ly  
1 st. M r. iHtankinson has also p u r-• i
chased M r. F ra n k  Sm all’s residence 
on th e  lakeshore. (,
A bush fire  broke o u t in the  m oun­
ta in  co u n try  ubou t fou r m iles n o r th  
of Mr.. C. K . L. Pym am 'a ran ch e  on 
B lack M ountain , on M onday, and  th e  
re s u lt in g  dense sm oke, com bined w ith  
th u n d e r  clouds, m ade y este rd ay  a 
d a rk  day, th o u g h  w arm .
Dr. R ichards, w ho su sta in ed  a tro c -  
tu re  o'f one of th e  sm all bones of u ie  
sk u ll behind th e  e a r  and  a broken  
rib  la s t  w eek th ro u g h  collision w ith  
a  te lephone pole .w hile endeavouring  
to  ro u n d  up a s t r a y  horse, is, we a re
g lad  to  say, p ro g ressin g  favou rab ly  
cow ards recovery .
On T uesday  n e x t, th e  2 7 th  irist., 
th e  K elow na T enn is  Club w ill give a 
dance, to  v is itin g  p layers, from  po in ts  
in th e  valley, w ho a re  a tte n d in g  th e  
cham pionship  m e e tin g  from  t h e  2 7 th  
to  th e  3 0 th . T ic k e ts  a t  $1.00 each  
w ill be sold to  Club m em bers e n t i t ­
ling  th e m  to  b rin g  tw o ladies, and  
su p p er w ill be served  in th e  pavilion. 
D ancing from  9  p.m. to  2, fo r w hich 
M r. H aro ld  T. Boyd w ill fu rn ish  m u­
sic.—Con.'
T he Rev, Dr. Spencer, S u p e rin ten ­
d en t of th e  Local Optiorri J£eague  fo r 
B, C., w ill p reach  in th e  B ap tis t 
C hurch  on S unday  m o rn ing  and  in 
th e  P re sb y te r ia n  ch u rch  in th e  even­
ing. T he C onvention  a n  T uesday  in
th e  Y oung P eop le’s societies, to  be 
held  in th e  B a p tis t ch u rch  on M on­
day, a t  S  p.m , v h ic h  w ill be (a ttended 
by .the d e lega tes  w ho w ill h av e  "arriv­
ed from  th e  n o r th  and  addressed  by 
^ Dr. Spencer, and  to  w hich  th e  public
Mr. W, S a u te r , of S u m m erlan d ,w as a re  in v ited , as th e y  a re  to  a ll th e
■resistance of th e  thum b. T he  “ tip  
w as given us by M r. Archie M cE ach- 
e rn , an d  we have found i t  th e  only 
safe w ay to  c ra n k  th e  ed ito ria l buz- 
w agon.
in to w n  on T uesday  to  m ake a r ra n g e ­
m en ts  : in re g a rd  to th e  p roduction  
here , on S a tu rd a y  evening, of “T he  
Im p o rtan ce  of Bein^ EarneM t,” one o i 
O sc a rW ild e ’s b piuys. As w ill be 
seen by ah  articles, w hich we have r e ­
p r in te d  in l:hIs issue tro m  th e  
m orland  R eview ,” Mr. S a u te r  has o r­
gan ized  an  a m a te u r  d ra m a tic  organs 
iza tio n  u n d e r th e  t i t le  of ‘‘T he F r u i t  
G row ers o t th e  O kanagan ,” w ith  th e  
purpose of s tu d y in g  d ra m a tic  w o rk  in 
e a rn e s t d u rin g  the  w i n t e r  m on ths,
m eetin g s  of th e  convention on T ues­
day, 2 7 th  m s t.—Con.
M iss F an n y  Copeland and  Mr* H. 
R ogers h ad  a .narrow escape from  
d row ning  on T h u rsd a y  nign*, w hen 
th e ir  canoe capsized.. N e ith e r can 
swim  to  any e x te n t  and Miss Cope­
land  w en t dow n tw ice buL Mr. R ogers 
m anaged  to  g ra sp  hold o l h e r  w hile 
he h u n g  to  th e  canoe. M r. A. E d ­
w ard s  w en t to  th e  rescue in  a sk iff  
an d  soon had  th e m  in safe ty . Accord-
w hen  th e re  is m ore o p p o rtu n ity  to  ,do I d ing - to  a  s ta te jm en t m ade to  uti by 
so th a n  d u rin g  th e  busy su m m er sea- an eye-w itness, th e re  w as no "fu n k - 
son. T he com pany w hich- w ill play iin8Ti” . aa a lleged  by "Old O arsm an ” 
here; on S a tu rd a y  includes a n u m b e r ®  his l e t t e r  pub lished  in  th is  issue, 
of those  vvho d e lig h ted  K elow na a u - I  ^he ex p lan a tio n  g iven  fo r boats  fa il—
diences w ith  th e ir  c lever in te r p r e ta ­
tio n  of “T he Schoo!m istrcsa”and  "T h e
ing  to  p u t off im m ed ia te ly  to  th e  a s ­
s is tan ce  of th e  couple being th a t
B rix to n  B u rg la ry ,” and  ‘ T he Trnipor- th e re 1 w as a ra c in g  canoe n e a r  them  
ance of Belnor E arnest.’"’ m av ennfid- | w hich  in th e  ex c item en t an d  failincr f ing r e s t’ ’, y co fi  
e n tly  be a n t ic ip a t 'd  to  be fu lly  equal 
to  th e  s ta n d a rd  se t by th ese  p e rfo r­
m ances.
Only six  m em bers tu rn e d  up to  
th e  m o n th ly  m eeting  of th e  B oard o f 
T rad e , sum m oned fo r T u esday  even­
ing. an d  a f te r  a ted ious w a it of an 
h o u r th e y  d ispersed w ith o u t an y  bp
lin g  
lig h t w as m is ta k en  lo r  a  boa t t h a t  
w ould rescue  th em , b u t th e  occupan t 
of th e  cockleshell c ra f t  of course 
could do n o th in g  to  help  them . T h a t  
is th e  s to ry  as g iven  to  -us. T h e  fac t 
rem ain s  t h a t  th e  serm on preached  by 
"Old O arsm an ” shou ld  be ta k e n  to  
h e a r t. T h e re  a re  f a r  too m any 
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We liave ju st received a large 
shipment of these Celebrated 
Chocolates, which will be shown 
in our window this week in 
Boxes (1 lb and 2 lb) and in Bulk
T he W arm W eather is here now. 
We are making the same
D e l i c i o u s  -  
Ic e  C r e a m
In Various Flavours 
. Bricks Made to Order
F a n c y  G ro cer ies
B a k in g  of E v e r y  D escr ip tio n
E v e r y th in g  G u a ra n teed
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  O N E  P R I C E
































■ A  Great Snap in Real e s t a t e .
2 0  A c r e s
6 miles from Kelowna, consisting of 5 acres in 
bearing orchard, 15 acres in meadow 
All in first-class shape
7-Roomed House, Stable and Chicken House
O n l y  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  p e r  a c r e
T h ird  Cash Balance arranged
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p l y —
HARVEY m. DUGGAN
C a n a d i a n
B a n  k  o f  C o m m  e r  e e
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Paid-up Capital 
Rest -
A  G en era l Banking B u s in e s s  T ra n sa cted
Keiowna Branch
-— ----- - K E L O W N A — ----- - |
L ivery  a n d  Horse E xchange ♦
siness h av in g  been done, nine b e ing  by people w ho can n o t swim , an d  th e
th e  n u m b er necessary  fo r a quorum . 
I t  is no t to  'the  c re d it of th e  busi­
ness m en th a t  so few  of th em  ta k e  
an  ac tiv e  in te re s t  in B oard  of T rad e  
w ork . Some a re  n o t even m em bers 
an d  re fu se  to  a id  the. w o rk  of pub­
lic ity  p a rried  on by th e  B oard  by th e
lake is u n ju s tly  b lam ed  fo r m ishaps 
w hich  a re  m ore o f te n  due to  fo o lh a r  
d in e s s th a n  to  ro u g h  o r tre ach e ro u s  
w e a th e r . \
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
m odest a n n u a l su b scrip tion  of $5.00, Dr. M ath ison , d e n tis t . Telephone 89. 
w hile o th e rs  w ho a re  nom inal m em ­
b ers  a re  aw ay  in a r re a r s  fo r th e i r  Do n o t fo rg e t th e  L ocal O ption 
su b scrip tio n s  an d  n e v e r  a t te n d  a  I C onvention  a t  K elow na, a ll day  Tiies- 
m eeting . T h is  is a lam en tab le  s ta t e  day, Ju n e  2 7 th . G REA T SU B JEC TS 
of a ffa irs  and  is g rossly  u n fa ir  to  I W IL L  B E DISC’ TSSED BY PR O M , 
th e  pub lic-sp irited  few  who, w ith o u t IN EN T M IN IS T E R S  AND LAYMEN, 
hope of re w a rd  o r m eed o f th a n k s .f o r  Local O ption L eagues, T em perance 
th e i r  services, c a r ry  on .the w o rk  o f  Lodges an d  W. C T. Unions w ill be 
th e  B oard from  y e a r  to  year. And re p re se n te d . E veryone  in te re s te d  in 
th e  s tay -a t-h o m es  a re  a lw ays ready  [T em p eran ce  R eform  req u e s te d  to 'b e  
to  critic ise  an y  action  t h a t  th e i r  m ore p re sen t. Special r a te s  a rra n g e d  by 
unselfish  b re th re n  m ay ta k e  in pub- b o a t an d  ra il, G et S ta n d a rd  C erti- 
lic m a tte rs . i ' 1 ' f ica tes .
COPELAND & RICHARDS, Props.
H orses bough t an d  sold. H ig h est c a sh  p rices given for good stock .
W e g u a ra n te e  a ll  ho rses we sell to be a s  rep resen ted . A supply of
heavy w ork  horses a lw a y s  on h an d  a t reaso n ab le  p rices.
• ' ' E n q u ir ie s  ch eerfu lly  an sw ered  . .
Good sa d d le  horses, s in g le  and  double d riv e rs , b u g g ies  an d  d em ocrats
a lw a y s  a v a ilab le  for h ire . • ^
S t a b l e  a n d  O f f ic e :  L E O N  A V E .














A d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  “  C o u r i e r  ”
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NEW S OF T H E  PROVINCE
No clue bun y e t premmH’d it»elf 
? m ig h t lead to th-r iden tifica tio n  of 
th e  m ui’d c re r  of D. E. C. l 'r o b e r t  o f 
W hom  lock. The coroii'.*r’n ju ry  in th e  
onhc r e tu rn e d  a verd ic t of m u rd e r 
ngnlnnt noun- pernon or peruana u n ­
know n. m m •
Thirty-H even add itional f la t-c a rs  for 
th e  P ac ific  division of th e  Canadian 
N o rth e rn  Hallway have reached P ort 
M ann. T h ey  w ere ro u ted  to  th e ir  de­
s tin a tio n  via. th e  com pany's h i t 's  .to 
E dm on ton  and thence  to  the  coast 
by th e  C. P. It.
« • m
D efin ite  annonnceinciiit th a t  con- 
s tru o tio n  of the  j>ropos"d b ranch  line 
from  F o r t  Oeorge to  V ancouver will 
n o t be u n d e rta k en  u n til a f te r  the  
com pletion of th e  m ain  line, has been 
m ade by P res id en t Ffiiys of the  (3, T. 
P . H allw ay com pany.
tm **
T he tU T . P . is to  invite  ten d ers  
fo r th w ith  for the co n stru c tio n  of the 
140 m iles betw een T e te  Jaim e Cache 
and  A lderm ere, in th e  Bulkley Valley, 
and it is expected th a t  co n struction  
w ill begin durjutf the  p re sen t sum ­
m er. • • 0
A v erd ic t of $17,500 dam agea, ea sily 
th e  la rg e s t of Lhe kind ever given 
lin B. C., was aw ard ed  la s t F rid ay  
by a V ancouver ju 'ry in th e  case of 
J .  D. T ay lo r ag a in s t the  Ii. C. E. It 
Co. T ay lo r, a m an over 50 y ears  of 
age, w as badly in ju r 'd  in th e  L ake- 
view c a r  d isa s te r  im 1000.
m w m
On T h u rsd ay  la s t the  f ir s t  O. T. 
P . t i a in  left P rince H upert for Cop­
per H iver, 100 m iles aw ay. • The 
t r a in  w i l l  be ru n  evtiry W ednes­
day and  S a tu rd ay , und ho t lunches 
w ill be served to  all passengers un ­
til th e  re s ta u ra n ts  ulong th e  ro u te  
a rc  estab lished .
. ’* m m ■
Blown in to  th e  a ir  by an explosion 
of d y n am ite  caps w hich h ad  acciden t­
a lly  slipped from  his hands and d rop­
ped on a boulder, W. W ilson of 8 th . 
V ancouver, is ly ing in  th e  general 
h o sp ita l seriously in ju red . H is leg is 
f r a c tu re d ; his, h an d  to rn  aw ay, his 
head  and  face badly  in ju re d  and his 
to n g u e  to rn  out. 1
In  a q u a rre l a t  B alm oral C annery 
b e tw een  tw o  Jap anese , one w as s ta b ­
bed so severely ' t h a t  he died sh o rtly  
a f te rw a rd s . C onstable F o rsy th  a r ­
re s te d  h is  assa ilan t. S tab b in g  a ffra y s  
am ong Japanese  in th e  canneries are  
becom ing freq u e n t. T he B alm oral 
can n e ry  is located  on the  E x th a l  Riv­
e r  n e a r  P o r t  E ssing ton .
NEW S O F  T H E  DOM INION
C harles L ew is Shaw , th e  w ell-know n 
Cunudiun m agazine and  new spaper 
w rite r , died a t  W in n ip e g 'la s t Friduy.
m r n *
M ontreal is th re a te n e d  w ith  a 
s tr ik e  of s t r e e t  ra ilw ay  em ployees as 
a re su lt of th e  o rg an iza tio n  o l th e  
em ployees In to  u union.
« m ■*
A balloon is t m a k in g  a n  ascension a t  
Macleod, A lb e r ta ,  la s t  F r id a y ,  fell 
40 fe e t  und  w a s  se r ious ly  in ju red .  H e 
will recover. 1w • %
H ugh M ann, f a th e r  of S ir Donald 
and /A lexander M ann, died a t  Acton, 
O ut., on T h u rsd a y  la s t from  p a ra ly ­
tic s tro k e . m m m
T he Duke of C onnaugh t will sail for 
Quebec on th e  E m press ' of B rita in  on 
O ctober 7. T jie  govern m en f will a r ­
range  a recep tio n  fo r His Royal 
H ighness. * m m
Thom pson C la rk , ' of ' V ancouver, a r ­
rived  in T o ro n to  la s t F rid ay  on his 
bicycle t r ip  .across C anada, and  con­
tinued  rid in g  to  M on trea l, w here  he 
in ten d s  | o  ta k e  sh ip  to  t|lie Old 
C ountry .
T he provincial e lec tions in Nova 
8cotia , held la s t w eek, re su lted  in th e  
r e tu rn  of th e  ,L iberals,' w ho have held 
th e  re ins of governm ent, fo r th e  past 
29 years, w ith  137 sea ts , as against 
833 in  th e  la s t house, o u t of .‘38. /A-
inongst the  six  constituenc ies won by 
th e  C onservatives w ere  those of 
th re e  cab inet m in iste rs , Hon. C. 
Chisholm, /Hon. B. F. P earson  and 
Hon. /Dr. LeBlanc.
m m m
W innipeg an d  C algary  businessm en  
have sold th e  A lberta  C en tra l R ail­
w ay c h a r te r  to  M r. J a s . J . H ill, of 
S t. Paul. T h e  proposed line' ru n s  
from  F in ch e r C reek to  Red Deer, 
and  on to  th e  B razeau  coal mines. 
T h is  Is one of th e  feeders  w hich Mr. 
Hill will have fo r th e  p ro jec ted  t r a n s ­
co n tin en ta l line be tw een  W innipeg 
and Vancouver, und is th e  fo u r th  lino 
w hich he h as  secured  fo r th a t  p u r­
pose m 9 m
A m eeting  , of th e  sh areh o ld ers  of 
th e  Island S m e lte r Com pany w ill be 
held on Ju n e  2 9  a t  T o ro n to  to  ra tify  
th e  sale of sec re t processes to  ^Sir 
Donald M ann, w ho h as  o ffe red  $5,- 
000,000 to  Dr. Is land  and his associ­
a te s  provided th e  process dis ; >ver »d 
by Dr. Is land  will t r e a t  th e  re f ra c ­
to ry  ores of B ritish  Columbia. Si.v 
Donald will also  o rgan ize l new  $10,- 
000,000 com pany and  give th e  p re ­
sen t „ sh areh o ld e rs  sh a re  fo r sh a re  in 
th e , new  company.
T he  W innipeg H e a lth  C om m ittee 
condem ned and  d estroyed  te n .tu n s  of 
fo o d stu ffs  d u rin g  th e  p ast m onth . 
The selling  of ice-cream  fro m  push­
c a r ts  has been prohibited .
•  •  •
8 ir  W ilfrid  L a u rie r  w ill sull fo r Ca­
nada on Ju n e  330. Mir. B rodeur will 
e ith e r  accom pany the  P rem ier o r re ­
tu rn  to  C anada a we.>k la te r  on the 
V ictorian. T h is  m eans th a t 8 ir  Wil­
frid  will not speak a t  the  Dominion 
Day d inner in London.
• m
C harles Sheldon, th e  blind pool op­
e ra to r  who inade victim s of u large  
num ber of people In M ontreal and the 
su rro u n d in g  co u n try  th ro u g h  his ge t- 
rlch-quiok schem es, was found gu ilty  
on F rid ay  and  sen tenced  to five years 
Ln th e  p en iten tia ry .
m m •
T he Duke of S u th e rlan d  has p u r­
chased huge t r a c ts  of land in A lberta 
and is securing  s e t t le r s  from  the 
H igh lands of Scotland  to  ta k e  up the 
fa rm s w hich form  p a r t  of th e  te r r i-  
to ry . C o n trac to rs  have a lready  |ir- 
rived a t  llrooks, A lberta , to  c o n s tru c t 
u residence for th e  d|uke.
m\ m •  '
T he B ank of Nova Sootia has ex­
ceeded its  legal c ircu la tion  by $330,- 
000, and  a considerable s t i r  has be6n 
made in £inah,ciol circles. The bank  is 
liab.e to  a heavy fine bu t w ill lik e ­
ly be d ea lt w ith  len iently , the  excess 
being due to  inadvertence  and not 
w i.ful. m m m
According to  in fo rm ation  'rece ived  
by th e  C anadian N o rth e rn  Railway, 
f re ig h t is accu m u la tin g  a t  P o r t  A r­
th u r; Rainy R iver and  W innipeg. The 
com pany is sending 1,000 m ore box 
cars to  P o r t  A r th u r  to  relieve ’ the  
s itu a tio n : Tw elve to  15 f re ig h t
tra in s  heavily  laden now leave P o rt 
A r th u r  daily  fo r w e ste rn  poin ts on 
th e  C. N. R. X' * m m ■
T he C anadian P acific  Railw ay Co. 
is considering  in s ta llin g  soda foun­
ta in s  in th e ir  tra n sc o n tin e n ta l d in ­
ing cars, T he  fo u n ta in s  w ill be of 
special desrgn, ta k in g  up l i t t le  room. 
T h e  ex p erim en t w ill be tr ie d  on the  
T o ro n to  and  V ancouver expresses and 
th e  Special L im ited , and  if a success 
th e  fo u n ta in s  w ill be in troduced  on 
tra in s  oh s h o r te r  runs,.
‘ F ro m  a series of re p o rts  pub lish­
ed by th e  M anitoba F ree  P ress , it  is 
ev iden t t h a t  the w e a th e r  conditions 
th ro u g h o u t th e  Wes/t could n o t be 
b e t te r  fo r a g row ing  crop. W h ea t is 
abou t 12 inches h igh , and  oa ts, b ar- 
lej* an d  flax  a re  a ll in sp lendid  con­
dition . I t  w ould ta k e  phenom enal 
conditions from  nhw  on to  seriously 
in ju re  th e  crop.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
£  T h e  fo llow ing*  u n d e r - m e n t i o n e d  h o r s e s  w ill  t r a v e l  d u rin g *  the;  ^
t  s e a s o n  a s  s t a t e d  b e lo w  : ♦
t  T H E  T H O R O U G H B R E D  S T A L L I O N  ♦
B r o c k h a m p to n  • 1 6 1  Hands_
(1st, S ta f fo rd s h i r e  Sliow, 1905)
Ily W ild fire , by G atop in , out of M arigold, by V an A inhurgh , 
an d  Bonnie Donne by B lair A thol.
M ondays - T ra v e ls  dow n w est s ide  of O k an ag an  L ak e  to K elow na , a t 
W cntbank. 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p.m. '.  L eaves K elow na,
W ednesdays, a t 8.30 a.in .
T H E  H A C K N E Y  S T A L L I O N
I  A g i t a t o r . O v e r  16  H a n d s  .
£  (1st, C heste rfie ld  ; 2nd, P e te rb o ro u g h ; 2nd, V ancouver, B.C.)
By B rave M em ber, but of Prom ise by D an g e lt. '
Thursdays—T ra v e ls  down w est s ide  of O k an ag an  L a k e  to K elow na ; J  
a t W estbank, 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p in. '. L eaves K elow na, f
S a tu rd a y s , a t 8.30 a .in . T
i ---------- -—  *
T T E R M S —$20.00 for the  season ; $25.00 to ensu re . $5.00 cash  on 1
service and  $1.00, groom fee ; b a lan ce  on un insured  m ares, 15th J u ly . ♦  
Colts to be the  p ro p erty  of the 'ow ner of the horse un til service is p a id  for.
Owner :
T . A T T E N B O R O U G H
!
I
RAVELEY RANCH EW IN G ’S LANDING
37-tf^  H B  Brand -tf |
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
___ ' '■ - 1 ----=------*— W
L U M B E R
R ough o r D ressed .
S h in g l e s ,  L a t h ,  S a s h ,  
D o o r s ,  M o u l d i n g s ,  E t c .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
m i
J. M. CROFT
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M ate ria l a n d  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of the  B est : :
B ernard  Ave. - - K elow na
K E L O W N A
......Stables......
W e  a r e  s t i l l  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  in  
th e  o ld  s t a n d  : in  t h e  s a m e  o ld  
w a v .
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
JONES & NEWBY
Manufacturers of
M o to r  B o a ts ,
R o w  B o a t s ,  
C a n o e s ,  O a r s ,
P a d d le s ,  E tc .,  E tc .
- ■ -
All kinds of Gasulene Engines Overhauled 
............... and.Repaired . •
N e w  a n il  lu-coiul h a n d  m a c h in e r y  b o u g h t  
a n d  nnld nil cnnniilnH lnn 
A t f e n t H  fo r Ix 'H t m .l u 'H o f  gmu>lcm< onirlnt'ii
O l l l t e  n n d  W o rltH —
WATER STREET city K rt0„„uie





BUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
P a i n t e r s ,  G la z ie r s ,  H o u s e  D e c o r ­
a t o r s .  C a i riap -e  P a i n t e r s .
Boat.-; r e p a i re d  a n d  p a in te d .
K E L O W N A .  B .C .
I have "just received % 
a car load of the ^ 
finest Launches ever J 
placed on the Okan- ♦ 
agan Lake. They J 
are fast, pretty  and j  
behave well in rough % 
weather. "  ♦
x • ♦
j  I have also a .stock of the ♦ 
X celebrated Peterborough {
! CANOES & SKIFFS I
|  Look in and exam ine my stock ^
1 S. T. Elliott \
B ern a rd  A ve., K elow na; B .C. J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
John G urts
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U I L D E R ,
P l a n s  a n d  S p e c i f ic a t io n s  Prepared 
am i e s t im a te s  gi ven for p u b l ic  Build­
in g s ,  T o w n  a n a  C o u n try  Residences.
’P H O N E  '33 K E L O W N A
Bell Boots for Men & Women Smardon’ slippers for Women
IT;
.IF  IT S  NEW
N o t h i n g  is  p r e t t i e r  o r  
g i v e s  a  w e l l  d r e s s e d  w o ­
m a n  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a n  
a  d a i n t y  s h o e  s u c h  a s  th i s .  
W h i l e  w e a r i n g  i t  s h e  i s  
c o n s c io u s  o f  a  p e r f e c t l y  
d r e s s e d  f o o t ,  a l w a y s  a s s o ­
c i a t e d  w i t h  c o m f o r t .  W e  
h & v e  m a n y  o t h e r  s t y l e s  o f  
t h e  E m p r e s s  S h o e  f o r  
W o m e n .  I t  i s  a l w a y s  a  
p le a s u r e  t o  s h o w  t h e m .
Haymer Block
W E  E X C E L  I N  C H I L D R E N ' S
- • ' -V- ' ' -V ' . ;------------ . 1 1 . 11 1 “ ■ -
________ ’ Shoes for Children are the best.
You no doubt know the many differences and good qualities of the famous G etty  &  S c o t t ’s  
“ C L A S S IC .” P aren ts  who have once bought these shoes know they are the best investment. 
No shoes combine style, wear and value to the same degree.
t t i
All Children Should Wear 14 4
In fa n t’s  S iz e s
R u n  2 to  7}4. W e have ju s t  received for 
th e  in fa n t a  . lovely ran g e  of d a in ty  soft 
sole s lip p e rs  a n d  B alm o ra ls  in very  p re t­
ty  co lours—w hite  b lue, b lack , brow n, 
chocolate, a n d  com binations of each .
50c, 75e, 85c, $1
C h ild ren ’s  S iz e s
R u n  8 to 1 0 ^ .  We a re  excep tionally  
s tro n g  on th is  line , and  if G etty  & S co tt 
a re  s tro n g er on an y  one line , it is  T H IS . 
O tir sizes a re  m ost com plete, and  in  sty le , 
p a tte rn , colour e tc., “ we have them  a l l . ”
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50
M is s e s ’ S iz e s
R u n  11 to  2. You cannot p u t a n y  b e tte r  
shoes on y o u r g i r l ’s feet, an d  now  is  a. 
good tim e a s  o u r sizes a re  most com plete. 
W e c a r ry  G u n m eta l B als and  B lu ch ers , 
D ongola B a ls  a n d  B luchers, V ici K id  A n­
k le  S tr a p s  in  ta n , brow n, chocolate an d  
b lack , P a t .  B luchers , T a n  an d  O xfords.
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
M E N ' S  H E A V Y  F O O T W E A R
“LECKIE S BOOTS." We are agents for this celebrated Boot.
They are made up solid leather throughout. Full vamps, toe caps being extra. Genuine hemlock 
sole stock. Solid leather counters. T he following are three lines which are big sellers with us:
L853—M en’s choc. R ugby , C a lifo rn ia  ca lf, 
B lu . B a l., double sole th roughout, k id  lin ­
ed , G oodyear w e lt............ ............... $7.50
L 5 7 8 -M e n ’s chrom e kip B lu. B a l., sc rew ­
ed  ra w h id e  w elt. A firs t-c la ss  boot for 
a l l  p u rp o se s .......... ......... ......................... .$5.00
L855—M en’s  ta n  velour calf, B lu . B a l.,
G oodyear w elt . .......... .. $6.00
In  addition to abbve we stock Prospectors’, Miners’ and Loggers’; also their best lines of Boys’ and
Y ouths’ Boots. We guarantee these goods to give satisfaction.
THE
•BESS'
f e g Y  SHOE V g S
MADE WITH
STEEL ARCHED SHANK
T h i s  c u t  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  
to  y o u  o n l y  o n e  o f  t h e  
m a n y  s t y l e s  o f  E m p r e s s  
S h o e s  c a r r i e d  b y  u s ,  a n d  
w e  w o u l d  i m p r e s s  u p b n  
y o u  t h a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  S h o e  
is  ‘ • T K e ”  S h o e  i n  C a n a d a  
f o r  W o m e n  -r-  P a r t i c u ­
l a r  W o m e s k — a n d  n o W - 
a - d a y s  m o s t  w o m e n  a r e  
p a r t i c u l a r .  T h i s  w i l l  a p ­
p e a l  t o  y o u .  \
W e  h a v e  t h e  a g e n c y  J
'•>■»■■■■■■ ■ r " •....... ;
•g i
Y— •
' P h o n e  3 1 4i ,a - y
m
m m
i
